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School Board 
0K$ Tax Rate

The Santa Anna Independent 
School Disuict board of trustees 
met in a short session last Friday 
night to unanimously adopt a tar. 
rate of $1.05 per hundred dollar val 
uation to support the $1,682,302 
budget that had been adopted by the 
board in August.

A tax rate hearing was held Au
gust 24th with no one present to 
question or protest the 60 tax hike 
which will amount to approxi
mately $18 Oil a home valued at 
$30,000.

This year’s budget was developed 
with an increase in state funds over 
last year. However, with mandates 
placed on the school by the recent 
legislature, the ISD still will have 
to dip into reserve funds to meet 
expenses. Expected revenues are 
$1,552,302 leaving a deficit of 
$130,000 to be covered by the re
serve funds.

Please Use 
Bags For 
Garbage

A reminder from City Hall is that 
there is a requireqient that all 
gaibage be placed in ■
gaibage coltecdon by the crew.
In the past few months there has 
been a tendency by many city resi
dents to become lax about this re
quirement and some are simply
dumping garbage directly into their 
garbage cans. ThsJdOJlkbsSBJiaL

You are also reminded that yard 
waste such as brush cuttings can 
not be picked up on garbage collec
tion days unless cut into lengths no 
longer than two feet and l^ ged . 
All other must be collected only on
clean up dates for your area. Those 
dates are publicized in the newspa
per prior to the day of collection.

City officials thank you for com
plying with these regulations.

Class Of '49 
Plans Reunion

The Santa Anna High School 
Class of 1949 will bold a reunion 
during the annual Ex-Student 
Homecoming in October. In addi
tion to taking part in the scEieduled 
activities during the weekend, a get- 
tt^selNr is planned on Satui^y tf- 
temocm. October 28.

(V the gtidWM and c^eo-who 
wwe tnonta of ti» class during 
the school days, <Hi!y tm  lAlresM 
are still neected. Anyone with cur
rent & d#m s of Cleo Rushing 
Oftman or Fusy Mton Auhry is 
t i M  to cwtact Sn@ ttowmm m 
J M n l l i i ^ c r y .

.5

Santa Anna Ladies 
Smashed Whiskey 
Shipment in 1906

&V-.

FOLLOWED CARRIE'S EXAMPLE—gome 
Santa Anna women followed the example of the 
celebrated prohibition leader, Mrs. Carrie A. Nation,

m

back in 1906 when the sheriff-s department 
confiscated a shipment of bootleg whisky in the dry 
territory.

Back in 1906, the arrival of a 
shipment of whisky in town stirred 
the local ladies to follow Carrie Na
tion's example to get rid of the 
"Devil's Brew".

According to an article published 
in the Fort V/orth Star Telegram 
September 7, 1947, concerning the 
incident, the whisky had been con
fiscated on its arrival in "dry" Santa 
Anna.

The late J. Frank Turner had sent 
the story to the Fort Worth paper to 
be used in an article entitled, "West 
Texas Pioneers".

"The sheriffs department had 
been tipped off, "Turner wrote, "and 
V/.C. Burden, then deputy under 
Sheriff Will Fulch. was on hand 
when the whisky was unloaded on

the depot platform. The consignees 
were arrested, and die whisky was 
taken to a central place in the busi
ness district where a group of the 
town's good Christian ladies liclped 
in the demolition."

Turner added, "There was a large 
crowd on hand, including a photog
rapher, so we have the record of the 
event for posterity. What you can’t 
see in the picture are the teal tears 
of genuine grief that streamed down 
the faces of some of the group 
while the genuine whisky flowed 
into the gutters."
EDITOR’S NOTE: The above 
information was found among the 
memorabilia of the late Xuma 
Jones and was contributed by her 
family.

Eni Of Stacy Reservoir Construction Is Near
The end of the Stacy Reservoir 

construction is now in sight and
coottaito, itble
to turn the project over to the Col
orado Rivw Municipal Water Dis
trict early next year.

When the last structural concrete 
was poured on August 18, the 
schedule for closure of the dam was 
set, according to O.H. Ivie, general 
manager of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, builder of 
the long-range water supply for 
mid-West Texas.

First step to closure will take

place Sept. 11 when Brown & Root 
USA, contracicr, raises the tempo- 
raiy river efrissing just above the < 
toe of the upstream slope of the 
dam to elevation 1460. Then cul
verts through this structure will be 
plugged and flow of the Colorado 
River will be diverted through the 
6-ft. outlet conduit under the base 
of the dam. With die river flow 
halted, a trench will be excavated 
some 10 feet below present river 
bottom to solid foundation and 
backfilled with impervious mate
rial.

When the core is brought to pre
sent fiver grade and tied into the

portions of the dam, work will 
commence October 2 to raise the 
"plug" in the dam to elevation 
1490, ivie said. After a penetrating 
check, the final push will begin to 
lop the dam at elevation 1584. At 
diis point, the outlet valve will be 
pinched and impoundment com
menced, hopefully in March of 
1990.

How long it will take to fill the 
reservoir is conjectural, bus .iverage

City Officials Attend Conference 
On Garbage Disposal Regulations

Two Santa Anna City officials 
were among the area city and 
county officials on hand last 
Wednesday in Abilene for a discus
sion of wms and
what to expect in the near future 
when trying to iM»t fedteal guide- 

, lines.
About I2S Big Country city and 

conn^ officials gadim d for the 
meeting where ttey were told to
m tt to&ijng d M t dMlog stnaUa 

M m  M o d  are
finidized. R ep w M n g the C% of 
SiUia A nn «  t e  m t e m  to M

' owl fenljiawil intloB
SnperiiMteiuieirt o f C% OpentiitHis, 
Derric! Warnock and Cotwcll-

Olendon Ep|def. chief o f  $did 
waste maitag»neto piognun at the
Texas Deparfimoii of was 
one of tite iw  poup tteni 
from. He t^ M  A w t irew ftdm l

regulations that are expected to 
midee it m at expensive for smaller 
communities to stay in the garbage 
disposal business.

The U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency estimates that costs for 
disposing of trash will be $40 to 
$65 per ton for !»rge communities 
and more for smaller towns. This 
statement came from Jack 
Carmichael, senior consultant with 
HDR Engineering, an Austin firm 
dial gives advice on waste man- 
^ement,
. "Even though EPA rules are not 
expected toWfihMized untirDe- 
cember, government officios need 
to make decision;; now because the 
Mte fwmitiing ̂ K css required l»- 
fore toe dump can be shut down is 
tagtoy.Eflplersaid

Stotes won't have to abide by the 
EPA rules until IS months after 
tl»y»w Sw lfe«l

The new EPA rules arc expected 
to require daily cover, 24 hour secu
rity, a ban on liquids, ground water 
monitoring wells, a cover on the 
top of the landfill, and & 30-yeas 
post monitoring period after a land
fill is closed.

We found through a check with 
Santa Anna City officials that the 
daily covering is already being done 
at the local city landfill. The 24- 
hour security ruling will require

run-off over a year should do it.
As if in anticipation of the im

pending itgj^tounding. CRMWD 
crew.s on Augssst 57 poured the ini
tial section of the fisst of three pub
lic boat ramps for the new lake. 
This ramp, as others, will be four- 
lane and 70 ft. wide to accomodate 
maximum demand.̂  of the public. 
Its location is at the point where 
extended FM-1929 will bond back 
after crossing the river immediately 
below the dam and eventoally inter
sect with 503. A second ramp will 
be on the Padgilt recreational 
Preserve northwest of Lcaday, and a 
final one will be poured on the 
south side near the FM-1929 Con
cho River crossing where bridge 
columns arc being {»urcd for the re
routed road. Officials arc hopeful 
that the FM-1929 extension can be 
contracted by Dtxcmber.

Other signs of the project wind
ing down include the exodus of 
some types of equipment. The con
tractor will hold an auction at the 
site on September 13 for the rock- 
crusl.vf and gravel plant, plus se
lected equipment. About the same 
lime, protection of the uplope of 
the dam with soil cement will be 
resumed.

The administrative committee for 
cuitunti resoujces (archscology, his
torical smictures, cemetery relo
cations, etc.) will have its last on

site meeting September 6-7 at 
Stacy. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen of 
Coleman County have signed am 
agreement to mpve the Millcr-DaF 
ranch house at their expense from 
its location on tiic river below Leu- 
day to a site eight miles upstream.

The last six riffles (Low water 
crossings) has been completed by 
the district crews across the Col
orado River between Robert Lee and 
above Maverick as a contribution to 
Concho water snake habitat. Final 
approval of 4,700 acres given by 
the district as wildlife preserve is 
anticipated soon from the U.S. 
Corps of Engineers.

A recent report is that the Con
cho water .snake has co,st the Water 
District about 1.5 million dollars to 
this time and the archeology about 
3 million.

Meanwhile, backfill for the pump 
substructure to serve San Angelo 
district and Midland-Odcssa is near
ing completion.

When the time is right, die lake 
will be stocked with fish, with the 
assistance of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission. Also, recre- 
atk» areas will have been aided by 

; toe time til® U te fiis ,
Tlte water district has been re

quired to purchase 4700 acres for a 
game reserve to make up fm toe 
M i  uMd in the Uce piojeol.
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City Employee 
On Call This 
Weekend

Deificl Wamcsck, Supcrinlcjs'jeni 
of Op<;rauoi>s, may be reached ai 
348-3 !67. The City employee on 
call this weekend Thomas Davis. 
He may be reached at 348-"206.

Watch the Santa Anna News each 
week for the city employee to call 
in case of ;m emergency.

The Santa Anna News 
Office is Closed
On Wednesday
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FUNERAL'S

iargaret Wells
Memorial services for Margaret 

ISilcn Weils, 59, of Cresent City, 
California, were Tuesday at 
Co!cm:in City Cemetery under the 
direction of Stevens Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Ed Bigiiam officiated.

She died August 18 in Califoniia 
after a lengthy illness. Her body 
'wascRHnattf.'

Born Feb. 15, 1930 in Coleman 
County, she was raised near Sarim 
Anna and attended .school ilicre. She 
married .DeWitt R. Wells in 
Coleman June 11, 1949. He died in 
January of 1967. She moved to 
California from Brownwortd eight 
years ago.

She is survived by six sisters, 
Shirley Baker of Brownwood, Eva 
Hcnncs-sceof Dciano, Ca., Marcella 
Hanes, Mary Kitsworth and 
Victoria Massey all of Eureka, 
CA., and Katy Hoilon of Wiiiianis, 
CA.; six brothers, Pervy Bighairt of 
South Carolina, Jess Bigham and 
Jeff Bigham, both of Crc.sent City, 
CA.. Kenneth Bigham, Tom 
Bigham and Billy Bigham all of 
Eureka, CA.; three aimis, Lucille 
Rushing of Brownwood, Eula 
Bigham of Eureka, CA., and Mattie 
Riley of Bakersfield, CA.; and 
several nieces and ncphcw.s.

C o m m i i n i t y :. 
Calendar

rHURSDAY, SEFTEMBER 7 
Friendship meal, noon. Mountain 
City Community Center

FRIDAY, SEFr. 8
SAHS vs Bangs. Mounuiiricer
Stadium, 8:{K) p.m.

MONDAY, SEPT. 11 
Nutrition Meal, noon.
Delta Omicron

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12 
Lions Club, newn.'
Booster Club, 7:30, varsity 
lounge, Perry Gyrn.
4-H, 6:30. Telephone Co-op.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13 
Nutrition Meal, noon.
Self CtiUiiic Club

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
City Council, 7:00 p.m. 
Mountain City Coinmunily 
Center.
JV at Bangs, 6:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15 
Nutrition Meal, ncx)n.
SAH’S vs Rising Star, there 
8:00 p.m.

W HAT YOU 
H IG H

M AY N O T KNOW  A BO U T 
BLO O D  P R E S S U R E

gHEMBin 
1999

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION..

If you have high blond pressure, 
you are not alone. A staggering 66 

percent of all Americans over age .55 
have atjsno degree of elevated blood 
pressvsre, or hypertension, which 
can lead to heart disease, stroke and 
even death. While there are no 
obvious symptoms associated with 
high blood pre.9sure, it is often 
detected during routiire medical 
check-ups — and it can be con
trolled.

Simply defined, high blood pres
sure results when blood exerts too 
much force which causes damage to 
vessels. Lifestyle changes can ttoine- 
times control this condition. Many 
doctors recommend weight loss, 
exercise, a low fat diet, decrease in 
salt intake, and total cessation of 
smoking as initial steps to lower 
blood pressure. However, patients 
may also reejuire medication, to 
ensure that their blood pressure is 
regulated and to help prevent .asso
ciated risks.

Two common prescriptioi! medi
cations are diuretics, often refemul 
to as water pills, and beta blockers. 
Diuretics work by reducing the 
amount of salt arsd water in the 
body which, in turn, lowers blood 
pres.sure. Bela blockers work by 
slowing the heart rate and the fi)rce 
of contraction; this reduces the 
blood pressure in the vessels.

VVhile eomparison.s of diuretics 
and beta blockers indicate that both 
are equally effective in controllinf' 
blood pressure, a recent study 
revealed that patients who were 
given the beta blocker Lopressor®) 
(metoprolcd tartrate) had .58 percent 
fewer deaths from heart di.sease

COWPOKES By Ace Reid
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“.They..say y©y can die from drlnkiri’s.. 
smokiii.’, eatin’ grapes er.apples,:by! nothin’ 

js  saW aboyt.dranlcln’ stagnant, water.er .; 
r id in ’ r a n k  b o s s e s ! ”
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after 4 to .5 years of treatment 
compared to those on diuretic 
therapy. Lopressor is also used to 
reduce the risk of death following 
heart attack.

Medication can effectively treat 
high blood pressure, and should be 
taken in conjunction with the 
important lifestyle changes sug
gested by your doctor. In fact, 
taking medication is a change in 
itself, and requires the patient’s 
cfjoperation. it is important to 
follow your doctor’s instructions 
about how often you should take 
your medication. Some people may 
find it helpful to keep a calendar or 
chart, so that taking the medicine 
becomes part of your daily routine. 
Even if you feel we!!, you need to 
continue taking your medication for 
as long as your doctor indicates.

Td maintain your health, see your 
doctesr regularly, and follow his or her 
advice about heiiaviora! changes that 
may be of long-term benefit, if your 
dfjctor tells you your blood pressure is 
high, ask .iltout the treatment that 
will work best As.'' vou.

The Frank McCary'.s mot their 
son-in-iaw and daughter, 'foni and 
Geneva Hooton and their graruLxon, 
Justin, of Odessa, on a recent 
Sunday auenioon for an outing on 
Lake Brownv/ood. They report a 
good time visiting and fishing 
although they didn’t have much 
luck catching fish.

John and Sue Porter and girls of 
Austin spent the holiday weekend 
with her ptirenLs, Tom and Barbara 
Kingsbery. Others visiting during 
me weekend were John Beil and 
.hree friends from White House, 
Bruce and Karyn King.sbcry and 
Emma, Mary Lcla Cliffora and 
Charlie iJrucc, all of Santa Antsa. 
Dr. John Woodard of Dallas and 
Hugh Wrxtdard of Austin vi.silcd 
Saturday afternoon with the Kings- 
berys. Most of fJie group were dove 
hiinling during U'.s weekend.

Dwight Hudson has been a 
patient in an Abilene hospital for 
the past few days bust was to have 
come iiome the first of the week. 
He will be facing surgery in a 
couple of weeks.

Word from Emma Lee Pool is 
that she is still in Children’s 
Hospital in Fort Worth recovering 
from hcait surgery jxtrfornicd earlier 
in the summer. She is improving, 
although slowly. The six-ycar-o!d's 
parents, Randy and Marsha Pool, 
formerly with the Santa Anna ISD, 
arc now teaching and coaching in 
the Rockwall school district.

Visiting with Eva Und Edmond 
McCarrcil over the Labor Day 
Week End were Ronnie, Cherry, 
Justin and Amy McCarrcil of Buda 
Tx, Edwenna Wilcoxcn of Brown- 
wood. Gus Morgan and Stephanie 
Morgan of Ejuly.

Friendship
Luncheon
(Contributed)
Twenty-six men and women en

joyed the friendship luncheon last 
Thursday. It was a time of fun as 
well as "good food" time. Those 
participating always look forward to 
the gathering each week at the 
Mountain City Community Center. 
Everyone over 50 years of age is 
welcome. Bring a dish and Join the 
group at the Center about i 1 ;30 or 
so. You don't have to obligate 
yourself to be present every week in 
order to become a part of the group.
- Last week, the Northsidc Baptist 
miiiisler and his wife, Rev. and 
Mrs. G.W. McFaddin were wcl-

Where To Write
Want !o w.rite your state and fetierai elected officials'.? Here arc their ad- 

dresses.
W ash in g to n  .

George Hush, President-elect of the United States, The White 
House, Washington, D.C. 2(XK).

Charles Stenhoim, Congrcs.sman, 17sh Texas District, 1226 
Loiigworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

Austin
Bill Clements, Governor, Room 200, State Capital, Austin, TX. 

78711.
Bill Hobby, Lieutenant Governor, P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711.
Temple Dickson, State Senator, P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX. 

78711. (Or Box 638, Sweetwater, Tx. 79556).
Jim Parker, State Representative, P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX.

•78769. ■ ’

Joyce Elrod and a daughter of Sun 
Angelo traveled to Richmond, just 
out of Houston, over the weekend 
to visit with another daughter. 
While there they vvciii on down and 
did some sighisceisig on the cftast.

Kcilye Lucra and daughter Caw
ley were caniping at Herd’s Creek 
lake over the weekend before rctuni- 
ing to lead the organizational 
meeting for the new school year for 
the Methodist Youili Fellowship. 
Inez Lowe was hostess for a 
spaglictu supttcr for the group.

Mr. arid Mrs. DeWaync Kendrick 
of Lampasas spent the weekend in 
Santa Anna with her mother, Mrs.
Frankie McCarthy.

Visiting Saturday with Pete and 
Winnie Rutherford were Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry RsjthciTord, Stacie atid 
Jackie of Anson. The group went to 
Kurd's Creek Lake where they en
joyed a picnic supper. The children 
engaged in swimming while the 
adults visited.

Ro.se Bass had an exciting few 
minutes Monday afternoon as she 
watched the All American Futurity 
horse races aired on television from 
Ruidosa, N.M. Jeff Williams, hus
band of Rose's gntnddaughtcr, Pam' 
Williams was astr ide Moon’s High, 
the second place finisher in the race.

Only last week the horse and rider 
had finished second in the All 
American Derby at Ruidosa Downs.

Rose reports she ha.s just returned 
from a visit of a couple of weeks 
with Pam's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Bas.s of Tyler and Palestine.

Pearl Arnold 
Honored On 
92nd Birthday

Mrs. Pearl Arnold was honored 
on her 92nd birthday at her home in 
Santa Anna, Monday, September 
3, 1989.

Hosting the occasion were her 
nieces and nephew: Mrs. Chariyne 
Griffith of San Angelo, Ms. Jackie
Ginsberg of Dallas, and Mr . Billy 
Mills of Ozona.

Birthday cake and ice cream were 
served to die following relatives and 
friends: Mrs, Fern Hoke, Mrs. 
Louise McCaughan, and Mrs. 
Gwen Walker, all of Santa Anna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smcdlcy of 
Brownwood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Evans of Columbus.

648-1118
•Calt.lti-
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UNDERWOODS
Sliced Bar-B-Q Beef

$099

come visitors. Mrs. McFaddin was 
accompanied by Pat DeWitt at the 
piano as she sang, "He Touched 
Me". Rev. and Mrs. Don Elrod 
were also present. All the local 
ministers and ilicir wives are alway.s 
welcome to attend when they can.

R e m e iiib e riiig  
F ra u d s  Scott K ey
August ! marks the birth date of 

the fathet >:■!' our national ant'ncm, 
Francis Seoit Key, who was born in 
1779. I5ciained aboard a British ship 
during the bom.bardment of Balti- 
niorc’s Fort McHenry on tlie night of 
Sej)t. L^-i4. 1814, Key was inspired 
by tiic sight of the American flag sii!! 
flying above the fort at dawn. It was 
then that Key wrote the poent “The 
Sttir- .S|)ang!cd Banner.’ ’

The poem first was printed anony
mously under tiie title “Defence of 
fwt M’Henry.’’ On Sept. 20. 1814, 
however, it was published by the Ba! 
liitiorc Patriot and attributed to Key.

 ̂Tite pociit became poptilar ihrousth- 
out the natior, when it was later sung 
to the liiLisie of an old English drink
ing (une, “To Anacreon in Heaven.”

It w;i.s not until i 17 years later shat 
'The Star-Spangled Banner” 

was made she official national 
anthem, when Pre.sident Herbert 
Hoover signed it into law on March 
3,1931,

Key died in Baitimom on Jan. 1 i,
• 1 8 4 3 . - W ' .
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i P IN T-O P  SLAW  OR 
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H O T  ROLLS

The panic stricken man called the 
fire department and shouted his
house VJ&s on (ire,

"How do we get there?" the fire-
■■

"Don't you have that red truck
life

Veld after S«pf, 1,3,1989
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L ib ra ry
'Notes

Books currently on loan from the 
Big Country Extension Library. 
Most in large print.

THE KIOWA PLAINS—Frank
- KetohcmT. '•

THE DREADFUL LEMON 
SKY---John Dams McDonald.

SATURDAY GAMES—Brown 
Meggs.

PA'miOTS DREAM—Barbara
Mcitz.

A.S I AM—Patricia Neal.
SEA JADE—Phyllis Whitney. 
THE SIN OF CYNARA—Violet

Winsytear.
A Force To Be 
Meckouecl With
I am full of wisdom, humor, tears,

passioii and love. I am that which is 
held tightly to Utc breast, lightly on 
the lap, peered at, sighed over and 
remembered. I bring you foolish fan
cies; i bring friendship to the lonely. 
1 take you with me to tltc far reaches 
of the earth from India to China, to 
Mars, to Venus, and probe into the 
habits of chimpanzees.

I reach into your mind; I show you 
tilings that arc unbelievable and 
make you believe them. You must 
treasure me, protect me: 1 give you a 
knowledge of life you never 
dreamed of. Don’t desecrate me; 1 
fill the empty places of your life. 1 
give rnyscif to you gladly; seek me 
out and find me — I am a BOOK.

.........iiiiiiiiiiiiriHIlilillllllhlllllllOiraBlPrî̂

B i r t h d a y s  

a n d

A n n i w e r s a r i e s

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
Nathan Wise

FRIDAY, SEFIEMBER 8
Ruby FIcemaii
Patrick Hosch
Rod Musick II
Janet Neff
Sandra Wibxtn
Mr. & Mrs. Rocky Dean *

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 9
Glen Copeland
Lori Diaz
Johnnie Lawhon
Haley Slate
Holli Shields
Mr. & Mrs, J.R. Salazar *

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
Jerry Don Culpepper 
Gay Abernathy 
Elsa Gay Garza

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
Frank Gray 
Jean KcIIar

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 12 
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Lee *

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 
Dwight Hudson 
Rodney Musick 
Jaunita Naron

Birthdays and anniversaries are 
taken from the Delta Omicron 
Community Calendar. If you wish 
to add an observance, please call the 
NEWS office the week before it 
should appear in this column.

Nutrition
Program

The Nutrition Program of Santa 
Anna serves lunch every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 in 
the Civic Center (Armory). Every
one over 60 years of age is invited. 
Meals arc pajd for by voluntary do
nations. Cost of serving each meal 
is approxinately $1.25.

V,FRIDAY, SEPT, s  
Barbecue chicken 
Tos.scd salad 
Blackeyc peas 
Jcllo

MONDAY, SEPT.
Chicken fried steak 
Creamed c<»n

'Praches

11

W EINESPA’Y,/: 
Tamale CMBOfe 
Spanish Hominy 
Pinto B^ns 
Lime Sltcrbert

FRIDAY, SEPT.
L iffltlte tfts& 'hm ' 
M im aidptem  
Stewed tm a tm  
Pears

SEPT. 13
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MEMORY GAEDEN; The dozer operated 
by Roy Keeney is clearing away thy debris 
left by a fire which destroyed tlie house thsii 
was once the home of the late Lojtaie and 
Vera Bledtsoe. Located at Ave, D and 6lh 
Street, it had many years ago been the 
Assembly Of God churdi bitiiding and the 
Bledsoes lived just a. few doors away while 
they redid it after their purchase of rh.e pror- 
erly. Mis. Bledsoe passed away in 1980 uisd 
her husband a while before that. The propcity 
was sold after ^frs. Bledsoe’s death and the 
house burned a couple of years ago. After 
the fire, no attempt was made lo rebuild the 
structure. A daughter. Nan Creel of Dallas,

has recently bought the property and is hav
ing it clcar^ in order to estabM.sh a memorial 
garden in the name of her inotlier, < Ver„ 
Blaylock Bledsoe, Mrs. (h e d  sayg .\hc ‘-i 
fends to plant some trees, maybe an oa'.; ui 
two and possibly a maple, to keep the grass 
Watered and green and make the place a 
source of pride for the family and for Sarif-i 
Anna. She and her 'oasband  ̂ i;Cu:r .• 
Dallas attorney, have set up a • ,
care for the memorial and Mrs. BIciIsck ■. 
sisters, Mrs. C.C. Gilbert and (\ks. a\'!i-n 
Wells, have becsi ramicJ dirt'-.'tors r-l .‘he ; ' - 
ject.
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Annual Stenholm 
Fun Day Saturday
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Congressman Charlie Stenholm 
win !io.st his lltJt annual FunDny 
in Stamfo-rd Saturday. Top leaders 
of the House Democratic leadership 
Jure slated to join Charlie and Cindy 
for ilic evem.

House sj'ietucer Tosn Polcy, Ma
jority Leader. Richard Gephardt,. 
Congresswoman Btirbara Kenndly 
and Congressracu Mike Parker and 
Bill Sarpalius 'will Join The Sten- .. 
holms for the weeikend.

Polcy, of Spokane, Wa.shington. 
has an active, interest in agricuiluie 
' issues. He was the Agriculture 
Committee Chairman from 1975 to 
1981 and aciivlcy 'worked on the 
1985 farm bill.

Gephardt, of Si. Louis, Mis.souri,
is a former Prcsidenlial candidate 
and former Dcmccauic Causus 
Chairman. ^

Kcnneliy is from Hartford, Con
necticut. Stic serves on the House 
Ways and Means Committee and 
the Democratic Steering and Policy 
Committee. She supports child-care 
deductions and staadanl deduciion.? 
for single-parent families.

Parker is a freshman lawmaker 
from Brookhaven, Mississippi. He 
serves on the Veteran’s Affairs 
Committee and the Public Works 
and Transportation Committee. .

Sarpalius is also a freshman 
lawmaker from Amarillo. He traded 
in his seat in the Texas Senate to

A real speedster
He's half tail and half feet. He’s 

 ̂also a popular cartowi character that 
runs on blurring wheels. He's an 
odd bird but a real one. He’s the 
roadrunner. National Wildlife 
magazine reports the roadrunoer’s 
name is right on target. When these 
wildly colored birds shift into high 
gear they can run as fast as 15 
miles per hour. At that speed, the 
bird’s thin muscular legs take 12 
steps every second. Those fast feet 
coupled with spectacular eyesight 
give this real-life speedster an edge 
'when te k ia g  lizards and insets.

Almost half the newspapers in 
the world are published in the U.S. 
and Canada.

. idM uatt

run tor tiongress and curremiy 
servos on the Hou.se ..Agriculture 
Committee, and .smali Susines.s 
Committee.

"I am honored to have the top 
House Dcmrcraiic Icadcss as \vd! as 
my fellow colicague.t come lo our 
FAinDay," said -Stenholm. "Not 
only will iJioy be sharing their 
fricsKl.ship with us, they will also 
iuive an opportunity to meet my 
oonsi'iiucnt.s of the. j7lh Di.slrict. 1. 
think this hdp,s them h-citer usKier- 
.srand our part of the coanlry."

Thi.i is Sienboim's llth  year of 
service in the U.S. Congress.

Everyone is invite-) u  the picnic 
on Saturday, Septembe,;- ■) 4st die Er- 
ickstiahl iiiaiie grotim!.s just cast of 
.Stamior-d,
Dietary Guidelines For Infants
Ky Barbara J. Ivens, M.S., K.D.

Nutritionist
(ierher Products.Cumpnny

Q. I’ve heard that infants .slimildn't 
be fed the same low-fat. low-choles
terol and high-tlher diets a.s adults. 
What should I feed my six-month 
old .son?

A, While intended to reduce the 
risk of obesity, cancer, and heart 
disease in adults, these diets may * 
cause mom harm than good to babies. 
Variety and moderation are essen
tia! for u healthy adult diet.

During the first few months, 
variety in the infant’s diet is not 
crilicu! 'hr-r.-iuse a newborn need.s 
only breast milk or infant formula. 
Later, a variety of baby foods should 
be introduced into the diet based 
on the ehilds development‘readi- 
ne.ss.

The key to a lit-althy diet for in
fants is ill supplying all the calories 
and nutrients needed for normal 
growth and development. Building 
to a variety of foods will ensure that 
your son’s nutritional needs are 
met.

Single-grain infant cereal is often 
the first food added to a diet of breast 
milk or foimula. After awal, Iwbies 
are ready to eat vegetables and 
fruits and then nmats. New foods 
should be started one at a time. By 
one year of age, your son .should be 
eating many diO'erent foods from 
each of the Basic Four food groups.

Every baby is an individual, so 
consult your baby's healthcare pro- 
fo.saional for .specific feeding in
structions. For more information 
alwut the ditference h'twa-n adults’ 
.and infant.s’ nutritional needs,'and 
for a ‘'Dietary < Guidelines for Infants" 
booklet, call 1-HOO-l-GERBER.
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Y A  Ans’wers 
Q uestions
.EDITOR'S- NOTE:'. Following « ;
.. representative questions answered- 
daily by . VA,. coaitselofs.' Fall ia-', ■' 
forinatiQn is 'a v a ila b le a n y  YA 
.office-

' Q — I was' honorably discharged' 
froini-the Navy after-serving- from 
March 3j 1956 unifl. March 3, 
■.I960.1 am 10 picefit arvice-cca- 
iKCtcd for a knee injaiy and now ■' 
.Tty doctor says I am totally BRaMe 
10 work because of a heart condi
tion, Am I entitled to a YA-pea- 
‘-.ir'ri

A —  No. Since- yoa were not on" 
active duty during a period of war, 
you are not eligible few a VA pen- . 
sioB.

Q — I iim the widow of a veteran 
who had no servte-coanated dis
abilities. I am seeking work with a 
Federal Govemmenl agency. Am I 
c’.uiiied to rivil Service Preference?

A — Yes. You are entitled to a 
Civil Service Preference Letter as 
the widow of an honorably dis- 

. dialled vetoai.

Q — I receive .compnsation for a 
■■ic’-vicc-connrctcd disability evalu
ated at 30 percent Will the VA |p y  
me adiliuona! money for my wife 
and fourchiklrea?

A — Yes. A veteran evaluated at 30 
percent or more for his servfce-con- 
nected disability is entitled to addi
tional money for depemkmts.

- '
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from a normal deck of cards, it's 
possible to deal 2.599,960 different
five-card hands. ' . ■

Read M em orial CoJ  
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lrownwood,,T#ia» 
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Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889
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Nationai Selected Morticians

400 W . Paean 
P tiona: 015-625-217S
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N e w s  F o r
Santa Anna Mountaineers

Mr., Mrs. Bryce 
Are "Boosters of 
The Week"

School Menu
MONDAY

BREAKFAST: Cereal, buttered 
toast, prunes, milk.
LUNCH: Pizza, buttered com, 
tossed salad, pears, milk.

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Cinnamon rolls, 
juice, milk.
LUNCH: Mcat& cheese nachos 
with pqq>crs, refried beans, 
Mexican salad, fruit cups, 
combread, milk.

After-Game 
Fellowship At 
Methodist 
Church Friday

The Furst after-game fellowship 
of the football season will be 
held Friday night at the First 
United Methodist Church annex. 
All high school and junior high 
students arc invited.

This will be a time of relaxing 
and visiting, with lots of good 
fellowship along with refresh
ments of sandwiches, chips, 
cookies and drinks.

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST; Scrambled eggs, 
biscuit with jelly, juice, milk. 
LUNCH: Barbecue poA patties 
with catsup, pinto Ixans, potato 
salad, cake, hot rolls, milk.

Boosters of the Week named by 
the Santa Anna Booster Club are 
Rusty and Marilyn Bryce, parenLs 
of Mountaineer Chris Bryce, a ju
nior, Missy, .sophomore cheerleader 
and Jimmy, a second grader. An
other .son, I?usly Jr. was a .spring 
graduate of SAHS.

They ail encourage you to be pre
sent when the Mountaineers go
against Bangs in the seatton opener 
Friday night at 8:00 in Santa Anna.

A drawing will be held at half- 
time for Booster Club members 
only. The winner will receive 
$5.00. So better get you mcniber- 
ship now.

The Boosters meet each Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the varsity lounge 
in Perry Gym.

GOl D FEVER—CATCH IT!

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST; Cheese sweet roll, 
juice, milk.
LUNCH: Taco bowl with taco 
sauce, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, 
cheese, refried beans, Spanish rice, 
cake, milk.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: Buttered toast, 
peanut butter, prunes, milk. 
LUNCH; Chili dogs with shredded 
chee.se, tator tots, tomato wedges, 
oatmeal cookies, milk.

Giraffe Thumbprint
Is Equally Unique

All school menus are subject to 
change due to deliveries.

Help Us Fill This Page
Students, teachers, group sponsors, anyone with news for 

and about the young people of Santa Anna, we would appreci
ate your help in filling this page each week with news of interest 
to the young people of our communily.

Your thumbprint is unlike any 
other person’s in the world. The 
unique pattern of concentric lines 
never duplicate themselves, even 
after billions of replications.

Giraffes have thumbprints — of a 
sort! No two giraffes have the same 
pattern of spots.

“Scientists who study giraffes in 
the wild can recognize animals by 
the spot patterns around the face 
and upper neck,” said Ray Sutton, 
wildlife manager of the Inter
national Wildlife Park in Grand 
Prairie, Tex.

This is the ‘spot’ to write if you 
have a question about wildlife! 
Write to GNUS YOU CAN USE, 601 
Wildlife Parkway, Grand Prairie, 
Tex. 75050.
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S anta A nna  
M ountaineers  

vs.
B angs D ragons  

Friday  
Sept. 8th  

8:00 
HERE

G eo . D . R h o n e C o . H ard w are  
Phone: 915/625-4141 

RCA - GE APPLIANCE - MAYTAG  
Colem an, Texas

T o m lin s o n  Feed  & S eed  
Phone: 348-3200 

Santa A nna, Texas % *>•

S a n ta  A n n a  N ew s  
Phone: 348-3545  

Santa A nna, Texas

P h illip s  D rug  
Phone: 348-3151 

Santa A nna, Texas

B rs t .C olem an N a tio n a l B an k  
Phone: 625-2115  
C olem an, Texas

SilS! WKK

m *

M
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held last Friday. Blocking for him are W esley 
Baugh,#67 , and Charles D ixon, #63.

(Staff photo)

H E R B E R T  J A C K S O N , #28, scram bles 
for yardage against Bangs in the scrimmage

Santa Anna Mountaineer
Varsity Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
9-8 Bangs Here 8:00
9-16 Rising Star There 8:00
9-22 Abilene Christian There 8:00
9-29 Baird Here 8:00
10-6 Gorman There 8:00
10-13 Miles There 7:30
10-20 Rochelle Here 7:30
10-27 Eden* Here 7:30
11-3 Bronte There 7:30
11-10 Menard There 7:30

*Homecomlng

Santa Anna Mountaineer
Junior Varsity Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
9-7 Bangs There 6:00
9-21 Eden. Here 7:30
9-28 Baird There 7:30
10-12 Miles Here 7:30
10-19 Rochelle There 7:30
10-26 Eden There 7:30
11-2 Cross Plains There 7:30
11-9 Menard There 7:30

Santa Anna Mountaineer
Junior High Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
9-21 Rising Star Here 6:00
9-28 Baird There 6:00
10-5 Gorman Here 6:00
10-12 Mites Here 6:00
10-19 Rochelle There 6:00
10-26 Eden There 6:00
11-2 Bronte Here 6:00
11-9 Menard There 6:00

Mountaineers 
VS Bangs

Continued

The Army newspaper "Stars and Stripes" was first published in 1918.

STEVE SM ITH
Roofing & Building 

Construction
1 9 1 5 }  6 2 5 - 5 1 0 5

Types of Roofs:
1) Three Tab Composition
2) Tar & Gravel
3) W ood Shingle & Shake

ret© Tile & More4) C o n crete ’
Types o f Building;

1) New Construction
2) Remodeling
3) Leveling
4) C oncrete & More

R oosofiohlo Prfeos
nnemelng ovoitohlo for $omo nmkmmm 

A is o P h im b ln g f t - E te f tk ^ c i iA Y d i la b lo .  ^

Halfback Herbert Jackson (4.4), 
quarterback Johnny Betts (4.5) and 
end Gary Keas (4.6). All have ex
ceptional speed in the 40-yard 
sprint. Tailback Alonzo Hernandez 
is no slowpoke at 4.7. Jackson 
weighing 180, Hernandez 190 and 
end Buddy Hardin at 160 rounds out 
the skill po.sitions.

The Bells brothers transferred 
last spring from Rochelle where 
Johnny was a second-team pre-sea
son all-state selection after inter
cepting eight passes in 1988.

Tackles Scott Anderson (180, 
4.6) and Byron Dowdy (180) anchor 
an offensive line that also includes 
Ken Brixey (160) and Scott Valdez 
(180) at guard and Charles Dixon 
(165) at center.

Most of the offensive starters 
will go toll! ways, although Chuck 
Brown, a 250-pounder with 4.9 
speed, should be a force in the de
fensive line. Anderson is expected 
to to a standout at defensive end.

Others are defensive end Bradley 
Wise (175), linebacker Armando 
Mata (140), Defensive tackle Char
lie Morris (250), defensive end 
Wesley Baugh (ITO), all expected to 
show con.siderablc strength and tal
ent as the .season unfolds.

The Mountaineers are returning 
14 Ictlcrmcn which include six de
fensive and 6 offensive starters from 
last year.

Game time Friday night is 8:00 
p.m. at Mountaineer Stadium.

The junior varsity squad will play 
Bangs J.y. at Bangs Thursday 
evening at 6:00 p.m.

FRANCES WEEMS

Leaves For 
Air Force 
Training

Frances Irene Weems, a member 
of the Santa Anna High School 
graduating class of 1989 will leave 
Thursday, Steptmbo- 7 fesr LadkIaiK! 
Air Force Base in San Antonio 
where she will enter basic training 
in the U.S. Air Force.

Following ba^c training she will 
be assigned to Technical School at 
Kesstor Air Force Base near Biloxi, 
Mississippi for training as an 
Administrative Specialist.

Frances is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Weems o f the 
Rockwood community and has 
lived in Colwnan County most of 
terfife. ■ .
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Tlic Couniy 4-H Food Show will 
be held October 28ili al the First 
Christian Churcli fellowship hall in 
Coleman. Recipes and menus for 
the show are due in the Extension 
Office by Friday, October 20. Se
nior 4-H'ers will also need a project 
record form. You will need to con
tact the Extension Office by 
September 15, is you plan to enter 
the food .show.

The Coleman County Livestock 
.Association will hold a meeting on 
Monday, Sept. 18 at Coleman at 
the High School Ag shop. All par
ents whose children are involved in 
the stockshow arc encouraged to at
tend.

ST. JUDE BIKE-A-THON-W INNER, Kenton Brixey 
is pictured here tvitli the bike he was presented for placitig first 
while collecting $104 in pledges and riding 28 laps. Tiie event 
was held during the simnner. As the grand prize winner, he 
was awarded the bicycle donated by J.H. Stevens Company. 
He also received a 1st place check in die amount of $35 was 
donated by area nierciiants, a tote bag and '!'■ shirt fioni St Jude 
Children's Research Hospital, and two free movie rental tick
ets donated by Coleman Video, Sotnc participating riders have 
not received their T-shirts but may pick thetn up from Maribee 
Pritchard at the Coleman CouiUy 'f'clcphone CoopcM-ative of
fice. (Photo contributed)

Call the Extension Office if you 
aire interested in show stock insur-
ffitce

Also call if you arc interested in 
competing in any of tlte calf scram
bles during the show season.

Santa Anna 4-H will meet Tues
day, Sept. 12, 6:30 at the Tele
phone Cooperative.

Santa Anna Fireman Gerald Brislcr comes out for a breath of air after 
making sure no one was in the apartment located in the highrisc where a 
fire occurred Friday afternoon. The occupant was not at home at the lime. 
The fire apparently started in the kitchen area . There was .some fire 
damage and considerable smoke damage to thcapartmcni (surr amo)

^ougfits from  
Our Tastors

HOW TO PRAY EFFECTIVELY AND 
WHO SHOULD YOU PRAY FOR

Prayer is simply talking to God as to a friend. Tlte big difference being. 
H e’S the best, most wonderful, powerful friend we can possibly have. He 
is the most attentive listener, the most willing to help. Best of al! he 
holds the key to eternal life.

If you are concerned that you not be forced into doing or being 
something you don't want to te , relax. He will not lake sin. or death, or 
guilt, or misery from you unless you specifically want and ask Him to. I 
praise God that He never forced me to choose life. He did hold His arms 
open wide calling me to come home.

In emergencies nearly everyone will fling out a prayer asking God to 
save them from destruction. In most cases wc forget that we prayed at all 
even though the Lord indeed answers our prayer. Oltes pray on a regular 
basis but seemingly find no results. How c m  we pray effeedvdy?

lames 5; 16. last prl, says, "The effective terent jnayer trf a-righteour 
man avail^'much. That sounds good. How do we get RIGHTEOUS so 
that we can pray this effective prayer? Number one. SURRENDER and 
verbally give the Lord your WILL, your htqtes, dreams, aspirations, and 
desires. Mk the Lad to let your life be to His hona and glory.

Second. ASK FOR CLEANSING. In 1 John 1:9, it says "If we confess

Charlie Klinke
Seventh Day Adventist Church

our sms He is faitliful and ju.st to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us 
from ell unrighteousness.

Third, Luke 11:13, last part, says, "How much more will your 
Heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him!"

Ask the Lord to fill you with His loving Holy Spirit
FPurti,.ASK THE LORD TO LIFT YOU UP. boauKJ.Sdan is always 

trying to put us down. The burning desire of mankind is "We would .see 
. Jesus", lite  only way the world will see Christ before his soon return is 
to see Him in our lives.

When we have surrendered our fives, die Lad has cleansed us of sin, we 
are filled with the Holy Spirit, we are covered with Christ's righteousness. 
Now wc can pray the prayer of a righteous person. Righteous in Christ’s 
ri^teatMtesi not our own. Now we pray fcwenlly, our payers will 
be eS<^ve. Hey will avail mudh.

. ,' Wlto should ,1'pny fa? "Lord lay sane souls ap» my Iwsart" and the 
Lord vifill impress upon you who to pray for. Make a {Kuyer list and add 
names every day. As you pray f a  diese individuals, use their name,if you 
know it  Ask the Holy Spirit to prepare their heart to receive the words of 
life. Ask the Lord to impress you when they are ready. Most of all, ask 
the Holy Spirit to tqpcak thraugh you.

M OST M ILES IN ST.JUDE BIKE-A-THON were 
ridden by Erica, Robert and Anna Pearce. They also placed 
second in collections and were awarded several prizes. Those 
participants who have not recc'vcd iheir T-shirt.s may pick 
them up from Maribee Pritchard at the Coleman County Tele
phone Cooperative ofllcc. (Fisotn Coiinibutai)

In 1890, a St. Louis jjhysicinn 
ground up peanuts and produced a 
product that would revolutioxixe 
sandwich making ami beconu: rise , 
hit of the lunch box se t it was 
peanut butter.

When swaSlows ily high it is an 
indication ot good weather. The 
birds feed bn gnats and flies, which 
are found fartlior from the ground 
when warm air rises. The rising air 
is geiterally-asign of good weather.

ON YOUR
-----------------------

D R  G E N E  N IC H O L S

Assembly Of God 
Brady Hwy.

James Ford - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service -11:00 
Sunday Evening - 7:00 

Wednesday Evening - 7:00

Northside Baptist Church
310A ve.B .

Unwood Bishop-Pastor 
. Sunday Bible Classes - 9:30 

Sunday W orship-10:30 
Sunday Evening -e.’OO 

■ Wednesday Evening - 6:30

-------First Baptist Church -
■ 106 a  Lee St.

John aan ialaw -P astor 
Sunday School-9:30  

Worship Service-ld:4S  
Sunday Evening-6:00

Wednesday ■
Adult & Childrens Bible Study - 6:00 

Youth Bible Study-6:30

St. Willow Baptist Church
Brady Hwy.

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 

7:30 Wed. Prayer Meeting

First United Methodist Church 
405 South 1st St.

Don Elrod - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service-11:00  
U.M .Y.F.-5:00

Fellowship Dinner - 5th Sunday 
of Each Month

Full Gospel Fellowship 
2nd St. at North Santa Fe 
. John Howze-Pastor 

Sunday School-9^45 
Worship S erv ice-11:00 
Evening Service-6d)0 .

Saturday
Fellowship Supper & Gospel Singing - 

1st Saturday of Each Month • 7d )0.: 
Worship • 7:Q0 All Other Saturdays

Presbyterian Church
1001 Willis

Jasper McClellan - Pastor 
Sunday School -10:00 

Sunday W orship-11:00 
Family Night Dinner - 
3rd Wed. Each Month 
Fellowship Dinner - 

.' Sth Sunday Each Month -

"WALK-AWAY" SURGERY

QUESTION: For years I have 
had bunions that have given n-.e 
trouble. 1 know I should have 
had them treated biu » itnildn't 
afford to be laid-up and miss' 
wak and & ’t want to ruin my 
vacation time, k  friend btM  shr 
had heel spurs removed by walk-, 
away surgery and didn't miss a 
day. What is it exactly?

ANSWER "Walk-away" sur
gery, is also known as minimal 
incidm surgery. It is a technique 
fcr treating a number of p« bW 
foot ailments • including hun- 

■ niona - without long hospitaliza

tion or immobilization. Surgery 
is performed in the podiatrist's 
office, through an opening less 
than one-eight of an inch long. 
Many times, no stitches are even 
needed, and the patient may 
walk out of the office and go 
about his or her business.

"Remember, Your Feet 
Don*t Have To Hurt
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By, Mrs.: John H unter'
EarlMcGiintock Memorial 
Reunion Held At Llano

Sunday evcTung visi’crs with 
Olcja Mobioy were -Ivir. «nd Mrs. 
Bobby Lee and i j .  o>' Clyde and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary.

T tie ' Sockwoocl Gornmunjty is 
planning a conimunity-wiui.; ice 
creatn supper fisr Tluir.silay, 
Scpiembcr 14, bopimun!: ai o.'-O. 
Bring Icc cream or caKe. Everyone 
is invised.

Saturday aficnKion Biii and Sadie 
Bryaa, Serena and .Iu;ly yisiied in 
the honi£t wiiii .lane Wise and 
drtughicrs.

Visiting'Thursday to Monday 
with the Bryans were Judy Bryan 
and Dick J...utl!i, Mr. arid Mj .s, Bili 
.Hendryx, Lynn Amsstrong, Nick 
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs, .‘Xlien Her
rington, and Paul Hendry;; all oi' 
Dallas. AH the group -A'crc In 
Brady Saturday for the Goat Cook
off.

Mr. and Mrs. Chark’s SheffieiU 
and Mr. and Mr.s. .Aricn /Mien and 
Wes of Temple spent liu; weekend 
with the Jack Coopers. Curtis 
Bryan vi.sitcd Sunday afteniOO!!.

Ronnie Cooper and family of 
Coryell City spent Saturday to 
Monday with his jtarcnis, Hloe mu! 
Rose Cooper.

The Dick Deals vi.siict! iii Colc- 
mim with N{>rcnc vVin,siea!) severa! 
times ia.st week. Lcao Siler of 
Brady visited in the Deal hs>.me last 
Wednesday. Joe C. Deal t>f Santa 
Anna visited his parents Sund;jy.

Jerry Johnson of Abilene spent 
last Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Johnson. Blake and Wilma 
Williams visited .Sunday morning 
and Bcuic Duns callc.l. in tSic after
noon.

Mr. and jMrs. Wayne Esslingcr 
and KyndaJ, Kts.'-i and Tony {,4' .Mid
land .spent the weekend widi her fa
ther, Tony Rhem. Jeff Smith of 
Dallas also joined the lamiiy for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Wiilianis 
were in Brady Saturday ktr tiic Jti 
bilcc and attended the Mcdiodi.si 
Church service at Gouldlni.sk Sun
day.

/\lva Fanner and family of Gar- 
ianci and Aian/.o Hentande/ arid fam
ily of Brownwood spent Use 
wexekend wiUi Mr. and Mrs. Murgar- 
iio Hernandez.

Unsdy c:.!.me for llsc holiday to vi.sit 
her parent;;. Johnie atui Geneva 
Steward, /v- • .

Mr, and D;>vid Pearson of 
San .kn.tonio ami Nancy and Billy 
Prsilcfson anti Jay of San Angelo 
jiperii the weekend vviih the Howard 
Peur.son.s. AJlK',rj and Carrie Peai.son 
of .Brady joined them for Satisrday 
night dsmicr.

Mrs, Vivian Slewurd spersi ten 
days in Katy with the Collins 
.Stewards atul girls returning home 
Friday. Her Sunday gucst.s were 
Mrs, Joyce Mticilcr, Mrs, Lance 
.Mueller, and Stoney Mueller and 
childrci!, ail of .San Antonio.

Stanley McSwatic of Dallas vis
ited his mother. Gene McSvvanc 
Saturday. TSicy all visited at Rock- 
wood with Aubrey McSwanc. And 
McCa.rrei! also visited Aubrey.

Weekend visitors with tlie Jaltc 
McCRcarys were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Lee, J.J, and Jenna of Clyde. 
F'rance;; Siuimblin of Fort Worth 
wa.s a recent guest,

Andy McCarreii and Aubrey Mc- 
Swaine ' f  Rockwemd visited Mon
day nKjrrdng w'iti’. Goldie and her 
brotiicr, Harold McCarrcil.

Ainosig recent visitors with 
Gladys Hunter were Olcta Mobley, 
Dorothy Lsenhovver, Annelle 
Clarke, and Pauline Eubank. ALso 
the Rev. Don and Mr.s. Don Elrod, 
Ros.s Kelley, Mae McFtiriin and 
Thelma Lowry.

The Bapti.st congregation are 
happy to report tiicy will have a 
visiting minister, the Rev. Little of 
flo%vaid Payne, for the Sunday 
moniittg service September U). Be 
sure to be tJierc and welcome him.

Drop in visitors with Claudia 
Rutherford and .Icnnifer were Mr. 
and mrs. Bobby Morgan, Bo and 
Tyler o f  Santa Anna, Mrs. Cindy 
Siaraciiso and Sarah of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mr.s. I.arry Rutherford and 
boys of Brownwmxi, Randy, Todd * 
and Mark who spent Suntiay night 
afid Monday.

Freexs syrup from canned fruit to 
make a sauce for gingerbread, cof-

______

'nic r.?Lh annua! Ear! McClintock 
Memorial Reunion was ijcld 
August 25, 26. and 27, 1989 at the 
Lhino county community Cenlcr. 
As guests arrived, they were greeted 
by a huge w'hilc .sign proclaiming 
the Ettri McClintock Memorial 
Reunion. The names of deceased 
family members were printed on the 
sign which rc.semblcd an open 
book. Three small United .States 
fiag.s decorated the top of tisc sign. 
Jesse and Yvonne McCHiuock 
Wall;; of Duttcan, Okiahoma made 
the unique sign and it will be u.scd 
yettr after year at Utc kKation of our 
rcunion.s.

A hamburger and hoidog supper 
on Friday night kicked off the activ
ities as iclaiive.s from Rorida and- 
California and mar>y point.s in bc- 
twccfi arrived. After s d-ay of golf- 
it!g, fishing, and playing, the sup
per svas a welcome treat.

Saturday mortting, Susan Scott 
Dorsett directed the aclivities for Use 
cliiidicn. Children of all age,s en
joyed a water balloon lo.ss, .spoon 
and egg races, and tow .sack races. 
The winners of lhc;sc events were 
presented blue ribbons. Some of the 
adu!i.s also joined in these fun 
games.

Just prior to the serving of the 
lunch, Gienna Rus.sei! Nicker;>on 
welcomed everyone to tlie reunion 
and announced variou.s evcnt.s that 
would take place during the after
noon and the Worship Service at 
9:00 Sunday morning and ih.e 
brunch immediately following. 
Tom Scott voiced the blessing and 
a covered dish iunchezin prepared by 
ail family members was .served to 
tlse 45 persons in attendance.

As she lunch wa.s being finished, 
a surprise 30di anniversary celebra
tion honoring Jainc.s and LaVcilc 
McClintock Haynes was sprung on 
the honorccs. A large banner was 
po;-itcd on the wail and a table be
neath the banner sported a cake, 
grcctiiig card.s, and gifts. The 
Haynes' daughter, Becky Haynes 
Widner, and her family presented a 
video tape of Janict: and LaVeile’s 
friends from Kcimit, Texas who 
.sent their congraluiiUions and lic;d 
wi.slic.s for their anniversary.

Later in the afternoon, a while 
elephant gift cxdiangc was enjoyed

LOSE ALL THE WEIGHT YOU WANT. . . .
PAY FOR ONLY 10 LBS.*

; ; With delicious food and personal counseling, 
.the NUTRI/SYSTEP ”̂',Weight Loss'Program wflilielp. 

;, y.ou:'achi.eve .your weight loss goal...'

The NUTRI/SYSTEM 
cornprehensive F/awf SeTPo/nf 
Weight Loss Program includes:

® Personalized Weight Loss
Prof//e"'fo idenf'- , your p e r
sonal w e igh t loss prob lem ,

•  A variety of d e lic ious  m eals
and snacks. ■

•  O n e -on -one  persona l 
counseling.
® 8eha\/ior Breakthrough '

Program  for long -te rm
success

Don’t Wait, 
Call Today.

Bdt ettn Jeffi î ari- 
of (tfddthwaiit 
h(tK loM 70W 

wiihrHISysh'fn..-, ,

'We Succeed 
■ Where" Piets 
' -tail

. w e la lit .loss c e iite rs
LOSE ALL THE WEIGHT YOU WANT

10 LB. PROGRAM*
:* Ofsceunt applies to program cost only. 

No ether tfiscoynl wfi oppfy. Expires 9*9«S9.̂

by family member:;. There is sjxicu- 
huion that .some of these gifts may 
very well appear rtgain at the 1990 
reunion.

Following the gift exchange, a 
drawing was hckl for .a hand-made 
quill. i\riena WaiUicc Gordon made- 
the beautiful quill which wa.'> dis
played on a wall during the day 
prior to the drawing. Chances on 
the quilt were purchased in advance 
wills the pjocccds to be applied to 
the reunion fund. The proud winner 
of the quilt was Dorothy 
McClintock of Baytown. Texas. 
Our heartfelt shank.s go to Arlcna 
for her hard work, lime and expense 
in ruaksisg tlie quilt.

A Worship Service was held at 
9:00 Sunday morning. Jesse Walls 
opened the Service with the 
Invocation followed by group sing
ing of hymns. A Memorial Service 
for Ken Lcffingwcli and his brother 
Murray Lcffingwcli was conducted 
by LaVcilc McClintock Haynes. 
Ken, the hu.sband of Joyce 
McClintock Lcffingwcli, pas.scd 
away May 26, 1989 and Murray 
passed away August 15, 1989. 
Candles were lighted in memory of 
Ken and Murray and all other fam- 
ily members who have pas.scd on. 
The reading of the 23rd Psalm and a 
poem concluded the Memorial 
Service.

A special song was sung by 
Arlcna, Skyla, and Katie Gordon 
and LaVcilc Haynes. Pat Gordon 
brought an inspiring mc.ssagc re
garding our children and how we 
can influence them by word and 
(Iced.

As the Worship Service drew to a 
close, tlie group formed a circle and 
sang "Happy Birthday" to Yvonne 
McClintock Walls in ob.servancc of 
her upcoming birthday. Joyce 
McClintock Lcffingwcli do.sed the 
Service with tlie Benediction.

Tom Scott a.skcd the blessing for 
Uic brunch which was served imme
diately after the Worship Service. 
Nick and Gienna Russell Nickerson 
hosted the brunch and prc.sciitcd a 
delightful array of dishes that in
cluded ham and cheese crepes, Eggs 
Benedict, blueberry cakes, pancakes, 
cinnamon rolls, watermelon fruit 
basket ;is well as sausage, bacon, 
and ham. We all look forward to the 
brunch that the Nickerson icaii|i 
prepares. We appreciate them and 
their co-workers for all their hard 
work that goes into preparing the 
feast.

During the weekend, family 
members and friends enjoyed the 
golfing, swimming, fi.shing, and 
play ground facilities that were 
nearby. Some members preferred 
viewing video tapes of past re
unions and looking at photo al
bums as they visited with one an
other.
- We missed those who v;erc not 
able to be with us this year and 
hope they c:m attend next year. The 
14th Earl McClintock Memorial 
Reunion will be held at the same 
place June 8, 9, and !0, 1990. AH 
friends of the family arc invited to 
attend next year for a great lime of 
fellowship, food, and fun.

Those attending the reunion were; 
Lena M cClintock, Earlcnc 
McClintock Scott, and Glen Pope 
from Santa Anna; Faron Wallace 
from Coleman; James and LaVclic 
Haynes from Gorman, Tex.; Mrs. 
Ernest Blount from Seminole, 
Tex,; Durwood and Pauline 
Richmon from Midland, Tex.; 
Joyce McClintock Lcffingwcli. 

i Debbie Lcffingwcli Jordan, and 
I . Crystal Monahan, .all from Odesra,
• Tex.; Lendale, Becky, Shelby, and 

Brady Widner, all from Kermit,
' Tex.; Evelyn Scott, Ellen Little, 

and Billy and Martha Scott, all 
from Wichita FalLs, Tex.; Jennifer 

: Little from Vcnion, Tex.; DeAnna
I .'"■'■Scott from Sccrtland,-Tex'.;'.dene 
I and Su.san Scott Dorsett from 

: .Ueatider, Tcx.L.Pat- and Arlena 
i Wallace Gordon and Skyla Brian-,
I and Katie Gordon, and, Jodie, Mary,
: '■'. -Jodie :Kay.' and' Gary.-' Wallace, ■ all 

I .'from-.Bastrop,'.Tex.;-Fred and ■ 
Dorothy M cClintock from 
B aytow n, T ex .; M arvin 
McClintock from Burleson, Tex,; 
Jesse and Yvonne McClintock 
Walls from Duncan, Okia.; Tom 
and Yvonne Scott from Boynton- 
Beach, Fla.; Nick and Gienna 

'■iMos'seli-c Nickerson from .Long 
'Cal.;, Robin'.]f*lickei»n- from;.- 

San Bruno, Cal,; Nicole Nickerson 
■and Mike Sellers from Antioch,. 
Cal. ' . ■ ______

116 Early Bl¥d.
7Ues„ W ed., Thurs. f -7
S a i f - 1  ' I

643-4299

-529-4772

I
I
I

Walker 
Funeral Home

Pre-Anan^eit Funerate

■ ■ ■";■"'■‘A "

. The .Emil .Williams .have, their 
.son Duane Williams visiting. Other 
visitors have been J. E. and Ovclla 
Williams and Nevy and Myrtle 
Parsons.

Hunting and visiting over Lalmr 
Day Week-end with Dick and 
Carmilla Baugh were Jim and 
Naomi Reid of Teague, Mark Reid 
of Teague, Kathy and Richard 
Finley and Baby Cooper. Jason 
Turner of Fairfield, Mike and Kara 
Reid of College Station, J. C. 
Bible, Jamie Jo Bible of Shields 
and Nancy ami Lonnie Lowery, 
Kayla and Will of Bangs.

On Wednesday Coy and Myra 
Brooke visited in Coleman with her 
sister Frances Densman. Friday 
afternoon J. B. and Haze! Brooke 
were by. Mrs. Lorenc Beeler was 
down several times. Sunday they at- 
lendcd church at the Cleveland 
Church of Christ to hear grand- son 
Jeffery Brooke preach. After church 
Brownie and Jeffery spent the after
noon.

Visitors v/ith Calvin and 
Margaret Campbell have been 
Carrie Lee Campbell on Friday and 
Marshall and Mavis Campbell on 
Sunday.

Rachael and Clara Cupps were 
visited by Brownie Brooke and son 
Jeffery Sunday morning before 
church. Jeffery preached. Ernie and 
Carolyn Covey of Georgetown and 
Michael Covey of San Angelo had 
Sunday lunch.

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis had her 
sister and hu.sband Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Welch of San Antonio visit 
from Friday until Sunday. On 
Friday, Jerry and Cathy Ellis and 
daughter Alicia and Mrs. Grace 
Ellis had lunch with Cecil and 
Nona Bell. .

Margie Fleming had Jason 
Mapson spend Friday nitc. Sunday 
visitors were Mrs. Bula Fleming 
and Eddie and Phyllis Dillard.

Charlie and Thelma Fleming 
were visited late last Sunday by 
granddaughter Iris and Ronnie 
Seaton and Jeremy of Brownwood, 
Saturday daughter Peggy and 
Kenneth Sikes of Bangs were out. 
Sunday Gene Schutlc of Dallas 
stopped by. Other visitors on 
S un^y  were Roger Sikes, Jesse 
Tomme and Ronnie and Donnie 
Sea- ton.

Mrs. Tavy Ford enjoyed having 
her daughter Mary Jackson visit 
Wednesday and Thursday. '

Friday morning visitors with 
Mrs. Ruby Hartman were Sandra 
Walker of Bangs and Beth Hartman 
of Lake Brownwood. On Saturday 
Edd and Ruby went to Brady where 
they attended the Goal Cook-off and 
visited with Odell and Re Box. 
Saturday night Scott and Jean 
Walker and Javin of New Braunfels 
and Stacy Walker and friend of 
Bangs visited. Sunday afternoon R, 
G. and Mary Bland of Tyler arrived

to Sjxmd several day.s,
Mrs. Ruth Hibbitts was visiKd 

by Syble Huggins on Sunday after
noon.

Th-e Junior Hendersons were vis
ited by iheir .son and his family 
Billy and Barbara Henderson, Sheila 
and .Andy on Saturday.

Visitors with Adolph and Doris 
Kelly have been Nevy Parsons on 
Thursday end L. V. Cupps on 
Saturday evening. Mrs. Vekia Mills 
was visited by Pete and iona Moore 
on Saturday. On Sunday Vclda and 
Mildred Carmack had lunch out.

Iona Moore visited with Bobbi 
Benton on Monday morning. Eppie 
Lowery visited on Tuesday morn
ing. Pets and Iona visited with Mrs. 
Vclda Mills on Saturday. Thursday 
Iona and Bobbi Benton visited with 
Dalton Sikes in Bangs.

Hardin Phillips was visited this 
week by Leon Phillips on Saturday 
and Billy Williams on Thursday.

Visitors with A. C. and Lou 
Pierce over the Labor Day Week
end have been David and Mark 
Fiddler of Fredericksburg, Jerry 
Fiddler of Cucro, Jerry of Fort 
Worth, Phillip of College Sta
tion, Pat Myers of Inez, Mylia 
Myers, Stanley Myers and Michael 
Myers all of Edna, Benny Mummy 
of Inez and Brian Novian of Cle
burne. They arrived on Thursday to 
spend the week-end hunting and vis
iting. Cindy Pelton and girls visited 
on Saturday and Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Boyd of Plano visited 
several day the first part of the 
week. Lou and Mylia Myers visited 
in Coleman on Saturday with 
Dovic Garrett and Bula Burleson. 
Jennifer Pelton stayed from Mpnday 
until Wednesday. Lou visited with 
Cindy Pelton and girls on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Amanda Perry was visited 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green of 
Burnet on Tuesday morning. 
Saturday Amanda and Mildred 
Carmack went to Brady to the Goal 
Cook-off. Visiting James Perry 
over the week-end were Ricky and 
Rebecca Perry and Steven of 
Roswell, New Mexico, Daniel and 
Brenda Reno and Brandcc of Odessa, 
Alcisha Perry of Coleman and Mrs. 
Amanda Perry. The Reno family 
spent Saturday night with Amanda.

Visiting with Mrs. Lora Russell 
on Sunday was her sister Mattie 
Stovall of Coleman and Rose Bass.

Mrs. Wilmoth Russell has her 
first great grandson born in 
Houston.

Visiting with Casey and Evaline 
Herring on Saturday night were 
Charlene and Jimmy Schulle of 
Bangs and Gene Schulle of Dallas. 
On Sunday afternoon they went to 
Bangs to Uie Schullcs.

Mrs, Eppie Lowery visited with 
Brownwood on Thursday with 
Lucille Balke.

Rutherford Clan Gathers 
At Rockwood

Once again the Rutherford clan 
gathered for their annual reunion 
over the Labor Day weekend. Re
gardless of the heat, everyone en
joyed visiting, eating and dove 
hunting.

Setting up camp Thursday night 
were Bob Rutherford and Wayne 
Esslinger. Arriving Friday were 
Mrs. Fan (Rutherford) McGee, Earl, 
Laurie, Matt and Nichole McGee 
and Jennifer Rutherford. E.J. 
Rutherford, Margot and Megan,

- Gay Al^nialhyy Troy, - Tim :-and -
Tony. Mary Esslinger, Kendall,

Kurt and Tony and Tony Rhem 
joined the group for campfire visit

■'ip.
Saturday arrivals were John and 

Joann Rudserfurd Graham, Liz and 
Rowan Rutherford, Jimmie Gail 
Hensley, Amber, Cody, Haley and 
Travis, Jetla and Taffic Rutherford, 
Ricky Abernathy and Jeff Smith.

The group ended the weekend 
Saturday night with a big barbecue 
hosted by Claudia Rutherford, Bob 

■and'E.J.: ■,''■■■;■■',.. ■■■„. ',';■' ■
Good times were reported by all, 

successful hunting by few.

Cases Heard In 42rid District 
Court Aug. 17
■ 'llie followip'j^ses, were, heard 

before the honorable Judge Don 
Lane io the 42nd Judicial District 
Court .of Coleman County, Texas, 
at 9:00 A.M., August .17, 1989:

’ 1-. .Cause: .No. 2-27. - WILLIAM 
LEE. ISBELL - '.Possession o.f a 
Controlled Substance. Mr. Isbell 
Wits sentenced fo ten (10) years coti- 
fincment in the Texas Department 

. of C(»raciioBs,to'''te':pK»teted''for’'a 
'■.tt»'-;.of ■ ten .'■(10) \years, • to pay ...a" 
51,000.00 fine, court costs and 
(tourt-aj^nted ices and $25.00 pe  ̂
intMiti in piSaifew fees.

2. Cause No. 267 - John AL
FRED ESPITIA - Mf. Espida ap- 
pew d and James Bowen was ap- 
pointed to represent him in the 
penditig Felony D.W.L charge. Es- 
pitia waived arraignment.

3. Cause No. 261 - BARBARA 
VALDEZ * Ms. Vaid^ appeared 
a r t  Ifevrt n K d r« . of Abilene was 
^polBUsd to « p e » t l K .

4. Causes No, 259 and 260 - 
;DONALD''GEAN' 
appeared and Charles McDonald was 
appointed to represent him in both 
causes,
.■ 5. Cause. No. 203 - ARNOLDO 

•■..VALENZUELA'- Felony'D.WJ.-'^ 
Mr. Valcnzncla appeared and lllc l a 
Motion for Continuance by bis 

■ toiney,'-LouiS'-.|%rez.''Byagrec-r:-'''' 
:.betwe^.tlte,'f%iohy'.-'^os(Xrt^ '.
'■ Mr.'.'-Pcrez.-.:aiid.'.|he Court.■'7.- 
Vafefttuela agreed to appear back 
before the Court on or befr'*'.' sixty 
(60) days to enter a plea to the 
Felony D.W.L charge pending 
against him.

Causes No. 231 and 263 - 
CLAUDE EUGENE ODlNOT,JR. 
were passed based upon . Motion ‘ 
filed by defense counsel and DAR- 
RAL DUWAYNE SLAYTON. 
CaiBe. No. 228 was p r t  based 
iqwi Motiwi filed by ttefen* cow-

. »
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;T aeR S D A Y ,;:S E P T C M B E R '^

Tij.e residents were so happy so 
li.stcn to Jiiits Boyle, Dosis aissl Les 
Adcrholt, Aliens Ncedhatss, Glady.s 
Creek, Ness! Smitlt, Del Funderburg 
asid Katherine Andersoii sing for ;as 
hour Tuesday afternoon.

Del and Mike Funderburg and 
Jim Leavdl conducted the Saturday 
afternoon service for litc residents.

Everyljcdy ersjoyed pop corn Fri
day afecinoon.

1'he residents enjoyed the 42 
games Monday afternoon. It was a 
good v/ay to cciebfate l^'oor Day.

Fayc Mobley gave the nursing 
Home 3 beautiful gift. So many 
residents will benefit from it.

We arc so .sorry Louise Davis, 
Lena Owens and Myrtle Robertson 
arc in the hospital. We hope they 
are well real soon. We mLss iJiem.

LIVING CENTER
Thelma Whitehead visitors were 

Pau-icia and At Is Whitehead, Jamie 
(McNew) Jackson. Mrs Whiieho3.d 
auended iJtc Whilchcat! reunion near 
Ballinger .Sunday Scj;l 3rd.

Prc.sion Code was visited by his 
daughter CicoCudc.

Red Cupps vi.skors were Eiwaync 
Taylor, Thomas Wristen, Joey 
Cupps, Judy Lutes and daughters 
Angie, Sally and Jennifer.

NURSING HOME
Faye Casey received a visit from 

Sylvia Herring and Katherine An
derson.

Frances Horton visitors were Lera 
Guthrie, Eva Barnett, Sharon 
Guthrie, Louise McCaughan, Becky 
and Dayne Moore, Bobbie Guthrie, 
Cristcil McDonald, Ethel Williams, 
Vertis Horton, Del Funderburg, 
Bobbie Seals, David and Margaret 
Kartliauser, Jackie Gensberg, Le
man Horton, Merle McClellan, Ben 
and Myra Taylor.

Ora Caldwell visitors were 
Charles and Jean Caldwell, Darwin 
Lovclady, Lorene Beeler, Jimmy 
Eisenhower. Amanda Perry Del 
Funderburg.

Lillie Knotts visitors were Jack 
and Ha Todd, Lucilc Smith and 
Katherine Anderson.

260 - 
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Ina and Fred Rudolph visitors 
were Bobbie Seals, B.B. Nunley 
Jr., Weldon and Thelma Lucus, 
Katlicrinc Anderson, Jim Lcaveil, 
Ola Thomas. Baker, Joan Ben, 
Patrick and Jennifer Rudolph, Merle 
McClellan, Jessie and Wanda Shaw, 
Ben and Myra Taylor.

Lcssic Guyer visitors were 
Katherine Anderson, Panic Meyers, 
Juanita Baughman, Nell Townsend.

Millard Thomason visitors were 
Margaret Bowman, Lucilc Smith.

Lillie Box visitors were M.avicc 
and Marshall Campbell.

Jimmie McGregor visitors were 
Ben and Myra Taylor, Merle Mc
Clellan.

Onnie Edens visitors were Mar
ion Kennedy, Nila Milligan. Elbert 
and Lillie Chariton, Myrtle Dixon, 
Ptebble Lawrence, Patty and Randy 
Edens, Larry, DcBe, Lance and 
Chelsea Edens, Hamy and Margaret 
Crews.

. .  John and ..Doris Skelton visitors 
were R.W. Balkc, Ken and Barbara 
Gifford, Amy Skelton, David and 
Ronda Skelton, Harold and Carol
ing Skelton. Doc and Emma Dec 
Skelton.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
XalhcriBe... .Anders.on, , M illie 
Perkins, Myrtle Dixon, Prcbblc 
Lawrence, Jim  Lcaveil, Ola 
Tltomas. Johnic Lanier.

Pearl Arnold, visitors were Ralph 
Herring, R.W. Balkc. Louise Mc
Caughan, Sharon Guthrie, Eva Bar
nett, Bobbie Guthrie, Ethel J. 
Williams, Casey Herring, Del Fun- 
derburg, David and Margaret
Kanhau-ser, Jackie Ginsberg, Billy. . . .  .. ....
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and Juanita Mills, Charlyne Gri 
filh. ■

IChrisiinc Sanders visitors were 
Lorene Beeler, Bill and Pat Cox, 
Maggie Robinett, Billie Guthrie, 
Joe and Era Lee Hanke, Peggy 
Johnson, Horace and Bemicce 
Smedegar, Nell Myers.

Viola Morris visitors were Joe 
and &a Lee Hanke, Patricia and Bill 
Cox, Lorene Beeler, Frances Ford, 
Sylvia Htsring, Cliff Morris, Mag
gie Robinett, Amanda Perry, Billie 
Guthrie, Ethel I. Williams, Adelle 
Oilbreath, Martin Family, Jim 
Leatvell, Ola Thomas. Unwood and 
LIHIe Bishop. Bertha Allen, 'Bill 
and Nmey Cowter, Jacky Dwqw.

OtlKl Egbert visitors were Pattie 
Meym, Juanita Bau^tman, Kaiher- 
inb Anderson, Laaaa la e  Dodgen, 
PMUip andterla.

Clarinda and Nancy Menges visi
tors were Dorothy Alsobrook, Jim 
Lcaveil, Ola Thomas, Tom and 
Pam Steel, Bill and Nancy Conner.
■ Herbert Winston Visitors were 
T.M. and Jeltie Winston.

Corrinc Storey visitors were K. 
G. Storey and Maggie Robinett.

Lois Hanes visitors were Irene 
Ryan, Jewel Hosch, Gladys Snod
grass. Ruby Parker.

Boyd McClure vi.sitors were Don 
Smith. R.W.Balke, Les and Doris 
Adcrholt, Mr and Mrs Harry Crews. 
Betty McClure, Zcllic Dixon, Bill 
and Karen Hicks, Mary McClure, 
Frank McClure, Crystal and Dayton 
Earl McClure, Carey Ann McClure. 
Merle Smith, Lynn Waddell..
. 'Bill Lawrence visitors were, 
Bruce, Pat and Kristopher Boys, 
R.W.Balke, Lorene Beder, Patricia 
Cox, 'Katherine Anderson,'' Jim: 
Boyle,.. Les; and Doris Aderholt,. 
Neal Smith, Johrtic Lanier, Myrtle 

. Dixon, Ptebble .Lawrence.. 1 .

■ ■■ ■ ■

.....SANTÂ ANHANBWS":

Those Who S tytter of Thanks
Are in Good .Company

S e rv ic e s '.R eal E s ta te '' :P e ts

If 'you stutter, you’re not alone. 
In fact you're in f-xceilenl contpinty. 
according to the non-profit Speech 
Foundation of America.

Polly Co.x visitors were Merle 
McClellan, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
l.x'slic K.ammei, Etirbara Kingsbery, 
Vco Piiile, Helen Brown, Ositsic 
Edens, Marion Kennedy, Lorene 
Beeler, Sylvia Herring. Minnie 
Perkins, Lana Saunders, Oia 
Thontas, Jim Leaveii, Faye Lewis, 
Gladys and FreJ Smith.

Bula Fleming visitors were Miti- 
nie Perkins, Barbara Xingsbery, 
Ethel J. Williams, Naomi Smith, 
Diana and Molly Porter, Phyllis 
Dillard, .Alice White, Kevin, Co
lette and Taylcr Martin, Carolyn 
and David Griffith, D.L. and Beulah 
Thigpen, Beth and Dave Napier, 
Margie Fleming, Charlie Fleming.

Marlin Walface visiters were 
Katherine Anderson, Black sc'Brock, 
Rodney Dean, Jtie Wallace, Bc.ssic 
Parish.

Doc Martin visitors were Debbie 
Douglas, Celeste Martin, Donna 
Cren.shaw, Jcais Laird, Sandcc El- 
well, Floracita and Jean Jones.

Charlie Bruce visitors were Mpj- 
garite and Chanda Simmons, John 
Day, Barbara and Sarah Bell, 
Katherine Anderson, Sylvia Her
ring, Diana and Mollic Porter, 
Karyn, Emma and Bruce Kingsbery, 
Barbara Kingsbery.

Lola Taylor visitors were Donna 
Crenshaw, Jean Laird, Doug and 
IxAnn Taylor, Jame.s Bassett, Loyd 
Taylor, Elwayne and Shirley Tay
lor.

Opal Maples visitors were 
Katherine Anderson, Billie Guthrie, 
Billie Simons. Dewitt Simons, 
David Wayne and Michelle Thomp
son, Del Funderburg, Allenc 
Needham, Neal Smith, Jim Leavcll, 
Ola Tliomas, Merle McClellan. Ben 
and Myra Taylor,

Lena Owens visitors were R.W. 
Balke, Jay Briggs, Elsie Veto. Del 

■ ■'Funderburg.'.'' .. ' .' ''
Mary Jo Lovell visitors were 

Sh.?.ron Watson, R.W.Balke, Jo.sh
Watson, Lorene Beeler, Patricia 
Cox, Del Funderburg, Katherine 
Anderson, Joe Watson, Eva i 
Raper, Jim Lcaveil, Ola Thomas, 
Dorothy Watson and Angie. 
Michael Funderburg.

Mae Belle Tyson visitors were 
Merle McClellan, Ben and Myra

'■■ The family of Alice ' 
Louise "Walker wishes to 
express our heartfelt, appre
ciation and thanks to our 
dear friends and neighbors 
for all the comforting 
word.s spoken, the kind
ness shown, the food, the 
memorials, and the beauti
ful floral offerings ex
tended to us in the loss of 
our loved or|c. May Gods 
richest biessiTig.s be upon 
each of you.
Lela Hays
Jack L, Walker & family 
Nitia Boots Driskcl! & 
family
Ruth Ann Wise & family

MOUNTAINEER''-■ ■ ■.'.
PLUMBING ■ ' 

Repair and new work. Eleck 
trie sewer and sink ma
chine. Call anytime.
Day.s 348-3193; ,
Nights 348-3645 or 

"752-'6736

' .FOR SALE lY  OWN® . '. 
3 B'DR. 1"' m  btA.'Wood. 
frame hnsiie. 507 S. Lee. 
call 348-.3S38

- , ' ' 't3«

"" AKCREGlSTpED ■' ,'■' 
Pomeranian male pups.

' SI 50, ■'AKC,' register^. male 
poodle 'paps,' S50., Also 
babv "Wabin goat S20.

■ 348-3548."'
M35-37C

. 13 tf

■ ROOFING
All types. Experienced 
roofer now working in'
.Santa AnTi-.i. Cali Hob 
Baumguardner .Ir. 78-1- 
7060 (Lake Bfownwood). 

Free Estiniaus
■ ' 32-3%

'.'TORSAliByOWNER . 
17 acres, Santa Anna. 
S6.500. (214) 544-2634. ■ 

. B34-37C

.O pportunities

Among those who httve succi.r-s- 
fully overcome problems with stutter
ing to make notable achievemems: 
Winston Churchill, dattie-'̂  Earle 
Jones, Isaac Newton, King George Vi, 
John Updike imd Marilyn Mor.na'.

The Speech Found;tti<>n estime.te.s 
that over three million Americans 
stutter. That number also includes 
nearly one out of four children 
’.vho will go ti’.roujth at ie.-ist a 
developmental ph.ase of stuttering on 
their way to fluency.

"One of the ntosi common myths 
is that stuttering somehow lintit.^ a 
person'.s potential, bus people who 
stulter have the .same csipabilities 
and the .same level ofintelligesice a; 
non-stuttes-eis," ,say.s dime Fraser. 
pre.sident of the Speech Foundation.

For free information that can help, 
irscluding the FoiindiUion broclsim .s 
"Turning on to 'I'herapy" a.ud "If You 
Think Your Child Is Stuttering", 
write the .Speech Foundttiion of 
.fYmerica, P.O. Bo.x i 17-19, Metiipiiis. 
TN 38111, orcttil 1 800-992-«:592.

The family of Xuma Jones 
wishes to take this means 
to thank all our neighbors 
and friends for all the visits 
ami prayers during the iU- 
iie.ss of Xuma airii for t!u. 
cards. fo6d and visits at the 
time of i-.er pa.ssing. May 
God bless eacii of you. 

Thariks ligaim 
Mrs. Iknjcom 
& family
Mr. & Mrs, B.N. Myers 

, Mr. & Mrs. Frank Burns 
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Moore 
Mrs. Glenn lams ■

BY OWNER
2 BDR house; central heat 
& air. On 1 1/2 acres. Cor
ral and fences for- horses. 
C.al! 348-9145

I3».37c

ATTENTKHM-HIRING!
lO'vemmeni '.jobs-. -■' y< 
Tea. Many ' immedi 

openings without waiting

our

Miscellaneous

list or test. S 17.840 
S69..485. Cal! 1-602-838- 
8S8.5. EXT R14191

PIANO FOR SALE 
waiued, rcsporssible party 

assume small moolh.ly 
p.'-ymenis on piano. Sec 
iocal'v. C.al! Crodil IvLan- 
ager at 1-SOO-233-866;5.

N3S-37p

'., ATTENnON
GOV'ERNMENT HOMES 
from SI (U-icpair). Ddin- 
quen: lax property. Repos
sessions. Cal! 1^02-838- 
S88S EXT. GH 14191.

, '. C36-39P

ATfENTION - GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from SIOO. Fords, Mer
cedes, Cprveth?s, Chevys. 
Surplus Buyers Guide, I-
602-838-8885 ' EXT. GH 
A14191.

C3<V359

This is a note of apprecia
tion for all the courtesy. 
kindnes!;, and liclpfulncss 
of the members of the Vol
unteer rir-e Depe.rtnieni am! 
other iTUe!!.-stcd patties dur
ing our recent fire at die 
aparimcit! complex. These 
people arc to be admired for 
th'-'ir skiilftilncss, prolc.s- 
sionali.'.m anti devoiitti'. to 
duly. They do things for us 
that we cannot do for our
selves. Everyth.ing was 
done with dispatch; and we 
thank you.

Alma Webb 
702 Witltis A-. e. 
Apartment 60 
Santa Anna, Texas

nO.ATFORSAli; 
Gaiaxie 13’ Ru.n-.'ibom 
w/iraller, 60 HP Johnson 
ntoior. Good conditioss. 
.5850. Cal! 348-3167 after 
(uOO p.m. & weekends.

. ■ vw

W a n tT o .S e l 
'Y©«r H om e?  

t e t U S ' ,

1959 CHEVY APACHE 36 
siepside. .A!i original, par
tial]', restored, runs good.
SI250 OBO.
Cali 784-6380

' M

'W it t  A. 
C la s s ifie i:M :

■ S a n ta  A n n a  
; ' News, ' .

. 3 4 8 -3 5 4 5

ATTENTiaN;
EARN MONEY READING 
BOOKS! S32,000/ycar in
come tJOtcntial. Details. 
(1) 602-838-3885 EXT 
Bkl4191.

F O R ' S A L E  B Y . O W W E R ..

.,  ̂ -26 Acres
(Brown County Ranch Land)

$750.00 Per Acre
Sraokesmiift Water Avsiiabk • Poss/itto Omsr Hmnes

Call;: (115) 752-6786 Or |91S| 784-S604'

PICTURES : . :
FOR SALE. , ,

25# and 50#.'Staff-photos 
that have been puWiAcd in ■ 
the Santa Anna News. 
Come by Use NEWS office 
artd h.ive a look, any week
day except Wednesday.

. M C TU IES 
TO CLAIM

The SANTA ANNA NEWS 
has on file many pictures
tisat h-avo been brought iss 
through the years .aitd ttever 
reclaimed. Y'ou are welcome 
to come by and claim your 
picture or pictures.

D r i v e , - C a r e f u l i f

Don’t drink and drivo; That mos- 
,sago is being Uik-cn to lie-art mitton- 
wido ti’if.ve days.

Balke, Patricia Co.x, Lorene Beeler, 
Lena Sanders, Leslie Kanncl, Jerry 
Todd, Merle McClellan. Ben and
Myra Taylor,

Allene Barnett visitors were Linn  ̂
Wristen, Lane Guthrie, George 
Vaughan. Katherine Anderson, Avis 
Vaughan, Donna Rogers, Sharon 
Guthrie, M.L. Guthrie Jr. Billie 
Guthrie. Bobbie Guthrie. Ethel 
Williams, Tom Guthrie, Ladd 
Vaughan, Greg Roberts, Melissa,

Cendy and Vikki Wrislcri, Toni anti 
Della Wristen.

Myrtle Estes vi.siiors were 
Katherine .Anderson, Gladys Snttd - 
gras.s, Steve and Ruth Esic-s, 
Michael and johalhan Estes, Bcnia- 
dinc Fowler, Jewel HcKch, Joe anti 
Katherine Estes. We welcome 
Myrtle home from a four day stay 
in the Brownwood Hospital.

Vclora Jackson visitors 'were Jim 
Lcaveil, Ola Thomas. Doris Mc- 
Faddin. Ray Lewman.

Jack and Dora Skelton visitors 
y/ere Lera Guthrie, R.W.Balke. 
Jesse and Wanda Shaw. Pete Skel
ton, Del F’underburg. Lillie Elbert 
Charlton, Billie Mills, Dock and 
Emma Dee Skelton, Dorothy and 
James Thomip.son.

Velma Cummings visitors were 
Del Funderburg, Raymond Machen, 
Jim; Leavell, Ola Thomas, Ginger' 

■: Rogers, and &ic. Gene, Kathy, Eric, 
Breat and Mindy Nela»a 
- ■' Ruth Ewing visitors were Lorene 

Beeler, Elsie Veto, Jay Briggs, Lou 
Ann ■ 'Pate*' 71 m,' Leavell. ' Ola'" 
Thomas, Patricia Cox., Katherine 
Anderson, Todd and Ruth Lee Dal- 
lahon, Del Norton, Jcanic Jacks!.)a. 
Teresa Klass, John Cross. Boots 
Ewing, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
Merle McClellan, Doris Rogers.

Cleo Canady visitors were H.D. 
Canady, Lorene Beeler, Patricia 
Cox. Jim Leavell. Ola Thomas, 
Doris Rogers. ' -

Mattie Hicks visitors were R.W. 
Balke. Jim Leavell, Ola Thomas.

C  & :B  R o o fin g
'faking inSuMî  BodingtCâ mlim''

O w ner: C lyde Dem psey
Residential & Commercial

■■ Free'Estimates"','
505 Dallas, Coleman, Texas 76834 

{915)625-43/9

c j

S o  let the State of,Texas, 
show, you how to save , it!

,e:-', ■ : C ppERV A TlO N

I'.O. Bqs Swtiun

r K \ . \ S  \ \ . \  ! I- If l ) i . \  l i \  1 i l O  \ ! { l )

First Coleman National Bank
I I I  Types of Savings Accounts ■ 

Member F.D.I.C.

’Always WilSng -  Always Prepared’ 
Your Good Neiahbor Bank

You Can Bank Anytime 
When You Bank By Mail

We 'S |» » f  The News Eadi Day 
- M 12:30O vsfl® T A

" FONDayl&anoW- 
, fashion^ political picnic.'' 
,wthalf theixin*sand . 
freshwateffnetoii. , ' .,

home to see everyone, 
and Charlie brings col
leagues from Washington 
to see the 17th District that 
he’s so proud to represent.

Weia««»s '

Directions to ' I  •>

Fmioi?
rw liW P
Stenholm forCongftss 
P.O. Box 1 0 ^  
Stamford, T X 79553 
Phone:91S/773-5S21
P ^ t o f l y a e r i r t n f o r

i
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Mmwi
By Anna York

Rev. Oiffofd Nelson , Ihe Bap
tist Pa.stor from Itrovvnxvood 
preached at the Snnday montiiig 
worship services at Trickham 
Union Church. We had &:;vcn vi.si- 
tors ptesent ami invite you to cotnc 
again.

There will be a baby .shower next 
Sunday afternoon for Mrs Sherrie 
Blake at the Trickham Community 
Center. Tltc date is September iO, 
hours will be from 2 until 3:30. 
Selections arc at Phillips Drug in 
Santa Anna. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

The dcscendcnts of the late Mr 
and Mrs R. S. Stearns met at the 
Trickham Community Center on 
Saturday for their annual family re
union. There were between 35 and 
40 present and everyone enjoyed the 
day.

Mr and Mrs Clint Stearns of 
Round Rock spent the weekend 
with his grandmother, Mrs Novella 
Stearns. Satiuday.afternoon Mr and 
Mrs Sherman Stearns and Sabrinc 
of McGregor vi.silcd with them 
briefly.

Mr and Mrs Brent Nichols and 
Ted and Nathatt Pervis of Dallas 
spent the weekend witli Mr and Mrs 
P.H. Henderson. Wesley Nichols 
did not get to come as he was to 
Stan NortJs Texas State University 
at Denton Monday. Other visitors 
during tiic weekend were Mr Donnie 
Henderson, Rodney and Candice of 
Coleman and Mrs Daiscy Me- 
Claichy. Mr and ;Mrs Junior Hen
derson of the Cleveland Commu
nity visited with the P.H, Hender
sons awhile on Friday night.

Mr and Mrs R.C. Stearns and 
family of Cross Cut visited Awhile 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs Flo
rence Steams and Stan Calcotc after 
the Stearns Reunion.

Mr Paul and Gayncll Martin of 
Santa Anna visited with his grand
mother Mrs Gertrude Martin on 
Saturday night.

Nathan and Nicolas Drienhoffer 
of Brownwood spent the weekend 
with their grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
Talmadge McClatchy Jr .

Mr and Mrs Marvin Smith of 
San Angelo and Mrs Inez Guthrie 
were Monday visitors with Mrs 
Annie Lou Vaughn, Mr and Mrs 
Ronnie Proler and sons Ryan, Pre
ston and David were holiday week
end visitors with her. Mrs Carol 
Moore of Richardson and Mrs Ear- 
Icnc Dockery visited on Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs Ethel iohn.son of Fort Worth 
S’jKni ia.st week with her brother and 
his wife Mr and Mrs Ffarskin 
Mdver. Mr and Mrs Mclver visited 
in the Twilight nursing home at 
Bangs on Satiirday with Mrs Mary 
Bocnickc and at Brownwood wiili 
Mrs Irene Bobo and found both 
ladies to be feeling tine. Mrs Na
talie McIvcr and Mrs Mary l.ou 
Jones arc to attend a Guild fashion 
show in Abilene on V/ednesuay.

Mr and Mrs Elvis Cozait and Mr 
and Mrs Philip Cozart and Kellie of 
Round Rock ami Mr and Mis Ray 
Biship and Mischclc, Sarra and 
John of New Braunfels spent the 
weekend on the Haynes farm. They 
enjoyed a family gel-to-gcihcr at 
both the Cozart farm at When and 
the Haynes place. Visitors with 
them on Sunday were Mr Dwan 
Cozart of Houston, his daughter, 
Mrs Cindy Sparccino and Sara of 
San Angelo and Tyc and Bo Mor
gan of Santa Anna. Also Mr and 
Mrs Frank Wallace and Mr and Mrs 
Freddie .Vallace of Palmer.

Mrs Russic James spent last 
week in Dallas visiting with Mr 
and Mrs Kelly Hoffman and Libby. 
On Sunday Mrs James had all of 
her family with her for lunch. 
They were Mr and Mrs Pal MeShan 
Sr. of Brownwood, Mr and Mrs 
Kelly Hoffman and Libby from 
Dallas and Mr and Mrs Pal MeShan 
Jr and Erica and Chase.

Mr and Mrs Royce Mclver of 
Katy spent the weekend on their 
farm and visited with his mother 
Mrs Eugenia McIvcr awhile on 
Saturday. Wanda drove over to 
Abilene Sunday morning to check 
on her mother Mrs Fay Hodges and 
Royce and an aunt, Mrs Ethel 
Johnson had lunch with Eugenia.

Mr and Mrs billy Roy Laughlin, 
Dr Charlotte Laughlin, Mr Billy 
Lee, Susan and Clifton, Mr and 
Mrs Andy Campbell and Mrs Tes- 
sica Martin all of Brownwood were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs Edna 
Laughlin.

Mr and Mrs Lynn Rice and boys 
Alan and Flint of Arlington spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Dclbcmc Rice. Others dial 
joined then on Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Elgcne Rice of Linglcville and 
Mr and Mrs Wendell Rice and .suns 
Jim and Brady.

Mrs Leta Lcwallcn of Sweetwater 
and Mr and Mrs Jim and Dorthy 
Blake of Del Rio have been visiting 
with Mr and Mrs Jim Blake and 
baby Megan Elizabeth.

WIhi®Dii
By Mrs, Tom Rutherford

My son, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
and Trudi Rutherford Concord, New 
Hampshire came on Wednesday. 
Tliey went to San Antonio Saturday 
attending a convention there. They 
will return here tonight or Tuesday 
and be with us here for a while be
fore rctmning home.

Mrs. Bob (Pasty) Smith of Abi
lene came Tuesday night and was 
with os until Friday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford of 
Coleman were bed lime guests with 
us Thursday night. Loyd Rutherl'ord 
visited several times. ■
- Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Lee Morris 
of Arlington were weekend visitors 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris. The daughter LeJae 
returned home with her parents on 
Sunday following a week with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jamie 
Lee Morris have recently moved to 
Arlington. Mrs. Morris is teaching 
school in that vaciniiy.

Mr. Douglas Avanl of Brady was 
on the farm here Saturday visiting 
with his mother Mrs. Pearl Avanl 
in Santa Anna.
, Mrs. Jewel Anderson of Santa 

Anna and Mrs. Patsy Lambert and 
daughter Trisha Lambert from Gar
den City. Kansas visited Pearl 
Avant Tuesday morning. These 
ladies were visiting Mrs. Jewel An
derson. . ,
■ Mr. and Mrs, Jody Frazer and 
baby Shane of Lubbtxk were with 
her fadier Mr. Loyd Rutherford and 
son Todd Saturday and Sunday 
night They were all with us on 
Sunday and also on Monday, tmly- 
Todd who had to work at his job in 
Brownwood. Also Mr. Hilary 
ta te ffa r f of Cokman was with us 
Uoaday, Loyd called me umight - 
{M«Kky) art his ito^ior w l
tenOylreadhed i» ir  home sifdy.

stW (0 ns|Kwi Mr. Dar- 
Irk  Ubvelady^ aunt. Mis. Myrtfe 

I who mSfX& her tmme ttt

Garbage Milk Cases, Shopping Carts Now
Protected By State Law

personnel on duty 24 hour.‘5 a day oi 
a chain link fence busli around die 
area to keep unauthorized dumping 
from taking place and the City will 
cvcniually have to drill a couple of 
ground water monitoring wells.

DeLeon Mayor Scoltic Campbell 
said the lowest bid iic icccivcd for 
installing a ground water monitor
ing well was S28.000, He cxoectcd

DeLeon would need at least three.
1 he lequifcmcnts arc c peeled to be 
met oven though there is no water 
near the surface as is the ease here 
in Santa Anna.

Officials were also told that the 
the new rules would require expen
sive equipment. "No longer will 
you be able to operate a landfill 
with a used bulldozer", Caimkhacl 
.said. There again, the City of Santa 
Anna had begun to be prepared for 
die new regulations as they already 
have a nevr bulldozer operating at 
the local landfill and in the past 
few months have constructed a 
building for storage of equipment 
which was another regulation to be 
met.

Epplcr Slated there arc 17,000 
acres swallowed up in Texas each 
year by landfills and the crnphasi.s 

■ now has to be on reducing garbage 
amounts and using dumps as last 
resorts.

He sugge.sicd that an alternative 
would be incinerators v.'hich burn 
the garbage and produce energy.

Also, he added, community lead
ers need to stall thinking about en
couraging dicir residents to separate 
aluminum cans, glass, and nevzspa- 
pers from their trash. It was sug
gested that communities establish 
drop-off sites for these items and 
encourage some local organizations 
to fake on die project as fund raisers 
by selling the recyclable items.

Yard wastes, which make up 19 
percent of garbage, also needs to be 
separated, and environmental offi
cials arc urging people to start 
compost piles or let grass dippings 
remain on the lawn.

Some cities have begun to collect 
yard waste and make it into mulch 
to use on parks, Epplcr said.

S ta te  surveys 
need  for hum an  
services ,

doing reasonable well. The Darwin 
Lovcladys, Doris Rutli Stearns and 
Janette Turner, tlicse ladies arc from 
Brownwood. with the Lovcladys 
here for a few days, had been at her 
bedside most of the time. Doris 
Ruth and Janette have also been in 
the Lovclady home during the 
week.

Mr. Neil Fitzpatrick of Odessa 
has been with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick for several 
days. Also Mr. Shane Layman of 
Odessa. The men were working 
sheep and doing other farm chores. 
Also Tommy Stansberry assisted 
during the working periods.

Mr. Joe Floyd Morris of Okla
homa City was with his parents, 
Mr. -and ..Mrs,-.Hoyd -Morris. from - . 
Friday till Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avant of 
Brady and their daughter Jacky Lynn 
Avant of Midland visited with 
Mrs. Pearl Avant of Santa Anna 
Sunday. Another son, Mrs. James 
Avant of Coleman visited during 
the week and was with her a v/hilc 
Monday a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Matassic 
and son of Dallas, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Armbnist of Houston, and 
Mr., and Mrs. Rex Turney were on 
the Turney farm here over the 
weckoid and probably others. Mrs, 
Matassie stopped by briefly on her 
way to the farm.'

Mr. and Mm. Graham Fitzpatri(± 
were in Abilene one afternoon the 
past wask.

Tbo:sc colorful inii!< cjiscs used 
by dairies lu deliver milk ■(> stores 
and resraurenb; are hamiy aiiitainers. 
They arc grc;;!. to sioro liiings in >hc 
garage or iruck. Cioilcgo students 
love them for shdvi ig in dormiic- 
ricscrapaumcm-;.

But using fiu’in or even priccss- 
ing them is now iilcgnl am! can 
mean a big fine when cnnvic:t-e<l

Governor Bill Clemcm.s signed 
legislaliou on June 14, v/hich be- 
c.uncs effective on September 1, 
stating that any person vviio is il le
gally in possession of a rank ease 
or eases shaU, upon couviclion, be 
sentenced to pay a l ine not exceed
ing $300 for each ease. '!'h,is fine 
also api/Iie;s to rcuioviag the name 
of the dairy from liic ai 'C.

A U S T I N — T h e  T e x a s  
Department of Human Services is 
conducting a survey to help identify 
the health and human service needs 
of Texas residents.

The survey, known as the 1989 
Special Texas Census, is being 
conducted by mail and involves 
more than 38,000 households, in
cluding more than 11,000 Spanish 
surname households. In addition to 
basic demographic data such as age, 
.sex and race, the survey collects in
formation on each respondent’s in
come, health insurance coverage, 
employment status, child-care needs 
and disabilities. The results will be 
used 10 support the department's 
budget and planning process and en
sure more efficient u.sc of tax dol
lars. . ..

Households to be surveyed re
ceived letters from Gov. Bill 
Clements the week of Aug. 21, an
nouncing the survey and requesting 
prompt return of questionnaires. 
Follow-up efforts by the dcpaitr- 
nent’s Budget and Data Analysis 
Division will also encourage 
households to complete and return 
their questionnaires to ensure a rep- 
rc.sentative sample. The sample is 
designed to provide valid data 
statewide, regionally and its selected 
metropolitan areas.

Data collection will continue 
through October. A toll-free num
ber is provided for respondents to 
get furdter information or help with 
filling out their questionnaires.

The survey’ik similar to one con
ducted in 1985. The information 
gathered then was widely used for 
department budget and planning 
purposes, including preparing a leg
islative appropriation request and 
supporting the need tor health and 
human services. The data was also 
used by many other state agencies 
and legislative task forces.

Henderson Funeral Home
T m p le  Who Care** '

Offering At Your Request

iim m a r n m n  - - . s a n iitA w ia 3 4 M t3 t

Ho wever, there i.s a "grace period" 
of 1)0 days.,.that runs to November 
l...to permit tho:sc who have eases 
in ilicir po.s.se.ssion to return them 
WITHOUT PENALTY. That 
mcaii.s cases may be returned to 
stores that soil the milk from the 
dairy named on iiu; ca.so, or to the 
dairy plaiii itself, without any fine. 
After November I, legal action will 
Ik*. Uikcn.

Wily was thi.s law passed'.  ̂ "The 
case loss in 'I'cxas and across the 
nation is "ticmcndous", according 
to Glenn Brown, President of the 
Dairy Proilucts lastitutc of Texas, 
file State of Texas laid a loss last 
year amounting to over 7 million 
dolUirs. This not only affects the

@ l|ra r  Pet’s H s n ltlt
Fasts Fron'! The American 

Feline PotiScnaooonia
Over the years feline panlcuko- 

penia (FP) has been known by a 
variety of nam es; feline di.stemper, 
infectious enteritis, cat Sever, cat 
typhoid, and several others.

W hichever nam e it gor-.s iiy. FP 
is a highly conlagiou.s disease that 
occur.s w herever there are cabs. I ts  
passed from cat to cat by di rect con
tact. Infection occur.s when contact 
is made w ith ihe blood, urine, focal 
material, na.sal seerction.s, and even 
tlea.s of infected cats. In mo.sl cases, 
recovered cats do not uvm.smit the 
infect,ion..

How can you tell if your cat has 
FP? According to the American Vet
erinary Medical Association, the 
First sign.s you might notice are 
generalized depres.sion, loss of ap
petite, high fever, lethargy, vomit
ing, dehydration, and hanging its 
head over the water di.sh. The course 
of the di.sease may !)e .^hort and ex
plosive -SO any sick cat should he 
taken to a veterinarian rigiit away.

There are no antiiiiotics to kill

Veterinary Medical Association 
. What You Should Know

dairic-s but ultimately raises the 
price of milk to con.sumcrs. The in- 
du-suy icgrcls fhat this action had to 
be taken", said the dairy 
spokesman, "hut the costs arc pro
hibitive and keep increasing ycai' 
after year."

This same legislation also pro
vides an idcnfical penaify for ilis il
legal use of grocery shopping carts, 
bread trays, laundry carts and egg 
baskets. These industries also lose 
large numbers of this expensive 
equipment which is also reflected in 
pricc.s to tlic consumer. Use 60 day 
grace period also applies to the re
turn of these items.

"College students arc big viola- 
iors," the dairy spokesman added, 
"as Uiey use them for shelves and 
supports in their doimilorics and 
apartments. People who drive 
trucks for business or pleasure keep 
supplies in llic.se eases. They are 
also seen at marinas, open air mar
kets and in countless other loca
tions. In the past, eases have not 
only been used but also sold at flea 
inaskcts. Tiic.se will be ciiccked after 
the grace period and punitive action 
will be taken."

II your cat is sick, frequent petting 
and hand feeding can be life saving 
comfort.

RIB EYE ,,
.STEAE'HOUSE'-
AND PRWATKCLtJB\)

6 a.m. to 11 p.m • 6 days a week 
6 a.m to 2:30 p,m Sunday

WE NOW CUT OUR 
OWN STEAKS

llin virus hut the vuterifiurum will 
.itlcmpf to comhuf o.xiremc dehy- 
dr;i! lou, pnivide mitriinttii. tind pre- 
vurti >;ci()TKiary infection by itsinp 
untibiolics. if the caf survives for 
-18 hour,-;, ii..( chances for recovery 
are much better. ,

Tile s.'tfe.st protf'ciion ;ignin.st FP 
is vrucintiiioo KiUens should get 
(heir ilr.sl vaccinal ion between six 
atui 1‘i.irht wtteks of ago.

All Stctiks Inriude salad 
bar. i'x. to,ist, ciioac' of pot. 

and cut to your spcclflcatlonsl
.16 Oz. to 18 Oz. Sfjiso 
RIB STEAK y

MEXICAN PLATE
UJW Krsdiii.Kla.sj

0WEINOURaUB-5p.ra.b10p.m.
,, aUB HOURS- 5p.m. to MnWe-MoA-Sal i;
';̂ .1fl09E. Central Comanche, Tezasi

m

Adequate lighting 
makes sense for... 
reading, working 
and studying.

Use the correct lighf ■ sj > ; 
all your tasks by reit t-A . - 4 y; 
these lighting tips.

O When pcmibfe, move your light soiWf'e .'."n-r-*-; 
you eBminate any shadows or 0.:> c nisv.; 
on your eyes. , ~ . ' “ ' ‘

11 Look for a fight source with soft, even iuminalton so ■ 
the brightness is batanbsd itam , out,arkfup,

tells ymi the !l# t <R#ut of tie  M b ; th #  i 
murti etecticity Is to i i i - n ' ~xt ■
And i ; : - . • ' ■ • ■ m v r - .  of f., U’.’, =
w i bum. ■ ’ ' "■

W IST TEXAS U TiillffiS  COMPANY

I limit two I 
■ and $10.00 
I wed., Sent.

»VEiTIStB tlB 
Wist offer you w 
days. Only om \


